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VOLUl\'IE XXVI.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: S~lTURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1862.
.Our Army torrespondence.

posed to a very hot fire, and several men were
wounded. When we reached the edge of the
J& POaUSDED E\""ERY SATURDAY K0n!'(U(8 BT
LETTER FROllt THE 121st REOil!tlENT. woods the air was filled with bullets, round
shot and shell, which burst with a terrible
offlee ta 'll'oodward Block, Sd Storj,-. lotere•tl•s S-keteh orus Moyement• noise in the trees, tearing off limb&, whose fall·
ing severely wounded a numbor of men ., in Kentucky.
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, p"yable in adJust as 1n marched into the woods, we were
nnce; $2.!i0 within six montha; $3.0o" after the o,i;pi[Specfol Corr<1pondenc, of 11', Banner.]
met by hundreds of men of 'rerrell'a Brigade
r~tion or the year.
who were retreating in great contusion. Still
Editor Banneronward we moved, only sel'en companies, past
I have never noticrcl any correspondence in this throng of retreating and demornlized men.
the Banntr from the 121st Regiment of Ohio Parson•~ Battery had alreiidy been captur.ed.
Volunteers. As your paper i~ published in a We met Capt. Parsons, who wns weeping at
EDITED BY L. IIARPER.
county which contributed two compan ies . to the loss of his Latt.ery. Our regiment moved
the formation of the regiment, I have thought past their retreating comrades, il'ithout a man
What a Religious Paper &ays.
We have generally but little faith in what that a comrnunicntion containing a brief hie- faltering.
When the left of our regirpent had reached
the ao-called religion~ pre8& of the ~ountry say tory of it• past career, and its present coudiin regard to political matt~rs, but the follow- tion nnd wlierenbouts would be of interest to the road onr guide ab,.ndoned us and coneulted hie own safety, by. ensconcing him self be·
ing remarks of the Pittsburgh Pre:b,vt,rian Ban- large portion of your readers.
The 121st Regiment was raised under the· hind a tree, and uttering some incolierent orner, in regard to the removal of Gen. McClellari, are so pointed and truth full that 1.-e are in• President's last call for troops, in the counties ders to the regiment. At this point, ~pt.
of Knox, Delaware, Marion, Morrow, Union Yager stepped out, and grasped the guide hy
duced t,, lay them before our readero:
Thi8 is ''one of the most important and, to and Logan, and asse_mbled at ite rendezvous at the collar, and pulled him from behind the
our hopes for the country, one of the moat Camp Delaware, within ten days after the en- tree, and told him in very exprcs:ivt language
■ tunning eventll which ha8 occurred since the terprize of getting it up was commenced. Thie that unless he came from behind that tree,
f~ll of :Sumpter. lt is not that we think General McClellan so very far auperior to every great celerity was in a lari:e measure due to double quick, he ,;ould rt; n him through with
other General in the army; but b.eClluse of the the popularity and un~iring energy of Colonel hie sword, and he held it rendy to put the
injustice manifested, the vacillation of the Pr~@• Reid, who devoted himself night and day to threat i1110 execution . The Brigade of rebels
ident, the success of political schemers, the arousing the patriotism of the people and ob- which had taken Parson's Battery and routed
los• of confidence in I he Government.
The friends of Gen. J\foClellan have this con- taininf recruits. Notwithstanding these coun- Terrill's Brigade, now bore down upon us, onaolation , that he aaved Wa shington , saved Bui. ties had already furnished many more than ly 7 companies. One gun of Parson's Battery
timore and Ilarri sburg, drove the rebel s out their full quote of ,·olunteera, under the pre- wns turned upon us, and one shot killed Capt.
of i'\!arrlan,1, made them retreat from North- vious call~, they responded with an alacrity Oder and one·man, and carried away the arm
ern Virginia, 11ncl was do•cly and succeesf ully
driving them before him when he was super- not even surpas·sed in the earlier days of the of another. Being exposed t,o a Ael'ere cross
eeded; and he now turns over a splendid, well war. The regiment had hardly a8semhled at fire, and pressed by an overwhelming force of
trained , well equipped, spirited and victorious its rendezvous, when it was hurriedly prdered the enemy, with no support to assist us and
army lo h i• eucce••or. Such reflections mu,t to repair to Cincinnati, to aid in repelling the a large gap on our right in the line of Battle,
be consolatory. The General's pat.riotic heart
will rejoice in them, Rnd he can well awuit the threatened rebel inva'ision of that place. H the flight of ·Terrill's Brigade, tJirough_which
arri,·ed in Cincinnati, without uniform, arms, the enemy might pour without opposition,
day ol a still clearer vindication ."
or equipments. It was mustered in there, flank us, and completely cut ~M off from tbe
armed and clothed. We stayed in Cincinnati rest of the army, and thus ·r ender our capture
From an (lflicer in the Army.
The Ohio Statesman is indebted to Mr. PAT- a few days, and were then marched to Fort or :lestruction certain, the order was given
T..tkSON, of that ci ty, for permission to mal,e Anderson, three miles back of Co vington.- to retreat, which was conducted in as good orthe following extract fro m a letter written to \Ve Jay at Fort An,lerson three days, when der as the nnture of the grnund, and the fact
him by 11. fnvoritc officer in the army, under the fears of an invasion of Ci ncinnati having that a portion of one regi1hent of Terrill's
date o( Noor . lada. h ■ petrLkl l~r ilulf:
plU'sed away, and Lhe City of Louisville being Brigade in retreating broke through an d run
"The 11e1V~ of Democratic victorie• in the threatened, •e were &raneported l-0 the latter over our men , would-permit. Stone', Battery,
Northern Stale•, and e•pecinlly in Ohio, has place, where the regiment was a@signed to the which was posted upon a hill in our rear now
cau sed many a shout of jo_v an,ongst the De34th Brigade, consisting oft he 98th, 50th 12181 commence4 firing over our hearls, ch ecked the
mocracy in the army. We regard it as evi•
d,:nce that the people are returning to iind ex- Ohio, and 80th Indiana R egiments, · at the pursuit of the rehels and co,·ered our retreat.
ercising that good eenee. which liar! they done time co mmanded by tli'e late Col. Webster, of In the rear of thia Battery a portion of the
at the IMt Presidential election, ,rnuld have the \18th. The Brigade belonged to the 10th regim•nt was formed under the severe fire
averte,I thia war with all its horrid conseqnences. \Ve thi,,li it will h;ne a po.vcrful i.r>flu- Division, commanded by ·the late Gen. James whi c h the rebels wer·e pouring upon us from
ence in bringing this ,.ar to a s ucce.faful ter- S. Jackson, of Kentucky. Tbe 12let marched the woods. A portion of the re,!!iment was
tuination."
from Louisville on Lh e 1st of October, when withdrawn from fire, forme•l behind two guns
the mai n lioily of the army commenced its for- of Harris' Battery, which had taken a position
Corruption in Every Department.
ward movements. It will be unnecessary for in the rear, and awaited orders, It remaine,;I
l'•asos BROWNLOW, who ia an accPpted au- me to write anew the history of thal march. there to the close of the fight. Some of the
. tho~ity with the R~publican party, in a letter We were mnrched through n land almost ut· men remained in the field and continud there
. to Fornev's Pre.t3, under date Louisville, Ky., terly destitute of good water; the streams dry, until night put an end to the r.ontest. The
_l'fo;. 1-1: thus gives utterance to his abhor- springs and wells exhausted, and where a tl1ree companies, C. D. and E., who had been
rence or the " corruption_in e,·crJ department mudd} pool would be welcomed with eager- left to guard the ammunition, participated in
of the Government:"
nes• by men almost fninting from thirct. So the fight in anothor port.ion of the field, and
The am ount of corrnption in eTery depart- intense was this longing for water that men's did good execution. Companies F. and G.
ment o( the Government is perfectly nstonnding. an<! , at the @ame time, disheartening 'to & imaginations beheld streams where none exist- Capts. Stephens and Yager from Knox Co. heloyal man. lf I were editing a public jour- rd, an,! it required an actual examination to haved handsomely. A portion of Company
nal I wnnld expose the8e frauds. this treacnerv dispel the illusion. During this mar~h four F. took a position in a grahyard, and paid
and all connected therewi,h, if it co,t me my men oflhat portion of the army with which their compliments to rebel cavalry. Orderly
life.
we marched, perished from exhaustion .Corello brought in a prisoner . Cnpt. Yager
The st.rnggling was immen•e. To the 12lat behal'ed with undatrnted bravery. The CapProphecy of Oen. 1 ackson.
Said the old hero to II friend at the Jicrmit- this march was excessively trying, for in addi- ~ain will distinguish himself in this war. He
tior~ to their being raw troops lhev were with• has eHry element of a good soldier. Col.
age, a short time before !tis death:
"The Abolition party is a D1sLOTAL organ- C'Ut knapsacks, and were thus compelled to Reid was the only field .,fficer ~ith the regiization. Its prelende<I lov" of freedom means carry their bundles in a manner much more ment. He rode in the thickest of the fight,
nothing ll}0re or lees than civil war and disso- fatiguing than if they had been fully equiµpe,I. and was perfectly self possessed and cool.
lution of the Union. Honest men of all par•
That night the regiment encamped within
tiee should unite to expose their intentions and Thr experience of one such a march would be
arrest their progress."
enough to silence all the stay-at-home g'rumb- a fe ·N rods of the enemy's pickets. At 3
Time baa proven that the old veteran knew Jere who complain of the slownese of army o'clock next morning we moved and took popretty nearly what he was talking about.
movement•.
sit ion in order of battle, ().waiting an attack,
On the eighth of October, about noon, the whi ch was expected at day-break. ,ve were
A Conspiracy to Restore the Union.
regiment arri ved within one-quarter of a mile undor arme all that day and the next. night.The Abolition papers declare, says the Ohio
of the battle-field or Chaplin Hills. The fight We were not attacked, the enemy having fled
Statu111an, that
some pestilential felhad .a lreadv commenced in the. artillery, and the night of the battle. On the . morning of
lowa, calling themeelvee Democrats, who are
occasional -musk~try •hots of the skirmishers Friday the 10th, we marched forward with our
conspirtng to restore the Union. Tl,ati&.; VP·
could be heard. At this point four companies, Brignde and on the 12th were de_tached to go
ry reprehensible act &ccording to thf' radical•,
C, D. E, and F, were detached to guard and to Perryville to guard the post, nod to rt-nrm
wbo, are in favot"of severely punishing all that
push forward ammunition traina. In about ourselves wit!, such arms we could gather from
take part io so wirke,l a conspiracy,
a half-hour we were move,! fonvnt'd to a field the battle-field and to repai r our · own . I will
N"" Mr. D. A. Mnhony, tl\e editor of the on the right of the Mackville road, •ome GOO here state that the regiment was miserably
Duhuqne (Iowa) Herald. was compelled to yards in the rear of the Russell !:louse, near armed and-'Went into battle with arms eo deawear, before the Government authoritiea would which Loomis' Battery was st1otioned >Lnd fc~th•e that one-half of them could not Le disnlease him from prison, that lie "would not
cemmf'nre. or cau•e any a~tion or s uit. at 1111y firing on the ene my. In this p:isidon we were charged. Th is alarming, .e tnte of affairs was
future time, a,!!"inRt the officers of any lo~•al almost in range of the rnemy'• caunon, balls brought to the nottce of both Gen. J ac kAon
State or of the United State•. for causin,e his from whic h fell bet\vee n us and Loomis' Bat- an,I Col. Webster previous to ~ur departure
arre•t or i1i1pri•onment." The oath is doubt- tery. Here we lay for an hour and a halt.from Loui.v ille and on the march. No pro)H aimilar to that enacte,I from all imprisonad lo.val citizt-ns when '"honorably discharge,!." Mnny of the men and some of the officers lay vision was made for this matter. In fact we
down and slept during this artillery practice. were led into battle with half t.he guns worth-Chitago Times.
What io such an oa:h as that extorted under The march from M ,ck ville to the battle-field, less, and the other half of doubtful efficie ncy
duru1 worth 7 It i• bincling neither in law or had beeu quite fatiguing. and rendered doi!Lly af1rr a few fires. An inepection after the batin conscience. Those engaged in these arhi- so, by the total want of water on the road.- tie showed thiit 350 out of 628 guns were ueelrary arrests may well fear Yuita for damng- The thirst of the men was intolerable. The Jess. A regiment that has the courage to go
men bought water at large prices of those regi - into battle under such circumstance& deserve&
a.-'-Eng.
ments which had been more fortunate than the highest praise.
lf61" Preoident Ln< COLN must be I\ poor. themselves. I do not believe 75 men in the
I have only written 1l hi story of the 121st.
weak olil •oul, if he belie,·cs the etcries that regim ent had water in their canteens when I have attempted no general description of the
lbe Aboliliontet• arc telling him, tlrnt theDcm• th ey went into the fight. This want was most biittlc; this has already been done by others,
ocratic victories mean a r~flcction on -o ur mil- seriously felt hy the men, for the excitement but not always truthfully .
itary Genmr.ls r~r L•iJg loo ,t.., / Lid a.re bad of battl~ beget, a thirst almo1t unendurable.
[ have brought this brief historv of the regienough but when any one can be found silly
About two o'clock the regiment received or- me-;,t to its arrival at Perryville . I may write
enough to believe them it is carrying the "joke'' ders to take ita position . \Ve were lee! across you another letter soon, giving an account of
a little too far. Such excuses for the rernovnl the J\fackvi: le road , some dislnncc to the left, the regiment from the time time of its arrival
of McCL&LL,ur will not an9wer hy a long ways. and further to the front, in a. field in ,the rear at Perryville to the present time. Man y
-Crim.
of U an-is' Battery.
e were posted under thingi; crowd upon my mind which I would
the dir~ction of Col. Bomford, of Ge n. life- like to say, but this letter is altogether loo
A Tale-Short, but Sweet.
Cook's staff, who was twice wounded and was lengtl,y.
The London correspondent of a leadinu PnrAt present the regiment is in Colurnbiii, Ky.,
isian journal has a curioua tale about a ~oung ca rried from the field be fo re our line· had Leen
lady who serv,-d behind a refreehmentcounter fully formed. · Col. Bomford, wh;ic lying in 40 miles from L ebanon . We are here with
at the International Exhibition. A baronet the h o~pita\ was enthusiastic in his praise of 2 other r egiments of the Brigade awaitingsnpone day called for a bottle of c11mpagne-drank
it, and left his purse ·behind . n r.ontained a the conduct and bearing of the 121st. He pliee. We expect a new supply of arms.good deal of money and a aeason ticket. saiJ he was surprised to see such coolness in The boys received their tents to-uay, and they
":Mee88" returned it to him, but he retained raw troops under fire. He said that th ei r con- they a~e ,in high glee. The good good folks
only the ticket, and made lier a present of the duct would become ,•eterans. Hardly had the at home have also sent the boys some boxes
pnrae and its contents. The next day the barontlt came for another bottle of cham;,agne, regiment been formed in line, when an order with all sorts of supplies for the i11siJe and
and again Jen his p•lT"l!; and he continuer! the eame from Gen. McCook to mo,·e the 121st to outside.
-tame etrange procedure for several months. the vxtreme left to support , Parson's Battery
Col. Reid is now here in command of the
At length came a clay when he did not leavP. and prev~nt the flanking movement which the 34th Brigade. He 1s a succeedingly admirahis purse; the young la,ly asked him why, and
he thereupou maje a proposal of marriage. enemy were just then attempting. Tbe regi- bly. We dislike to lose him frorµ our regi
She iii now Lady-. "In thill 11ingqlar man- ment ,vas led by an aid utterly unfjt for . the ment, although Lt. Col. Irwin is very effi~ient
ner," aa7s Moaaoo, " do English baronet11 make place, who lost his wiiy twice, hiilted us twice, and 2opular, 'l'he regiment . is rapidly iP1.
'
)OTC, 11 ·
and countermarche,l us once. This delav lost provi11g in ·drill and discipline, under its exla precious minutes. Finally we wer; led, cellent Major, R. ~- Hcndereon ; w·h o has
Another Con1pirac7.
marching by the Jen flank, into au op~n been in thii uervice frofl} the beginning of the
The radical papers cbarge th 'Bt since tlie rt•
woods, up to the edge of the road, about 100 war.
etnt electiynsa con-,piracy has been· ,et on foot
yards in the rear of ~arson's Battery, on the
Wc deem onrselvea partleularly fortanate in
to restore the Union.
·
extreme Jen of the line of battle. D~ring the having Ruth a skilful physician and surgeon
The official vote for Governor of Ne., Jer- march of the last 300 yards, np to ~he ti!Ile as Dr. Williams. Officers and q1eu have the
Hr gives P arker 14,559 majority:
we arrived in th'l woods, the l'egimcnt ,.as ex- peateet confidence in him . Our Chaplain

~rmocratit ~nnncr
L. HARPER.

lht !'tmocrntic f anutr

1¥.are

----------

•

,v

-

NUllHER 34.

Rev. Lemuel F: Drake, has eudeared hiniself
to the whole regiment. He ia faithful to his
high trust. At Perryville, while other Chap-°
lains abandoned their posts, he was indefatigable in his attention to the sick and wounded
men. Hundreds of unfortunates will remember his kindnt-ss.

d1vidual to the Un io n is dissolved, and his al- stroys it, because h e pledges the Government voked to overtbro,.- the whole cQnitittttiow,l
legiance becomes due to the sece,lin~ State of forever to conflict with the laws ·o i the States, com pact, aud 0l'erthrow the polical aiul
which he is a citizen. To admit U1at the ae- bv which the institqtion of sla,·erv is main- socia l system of elen,u equal States of ti,',.
cession of a State has a single spark of consti- t~ined. The s la ve& are declared to be forever Union. The President is Comrnaodcr-in--0h f·
tntional vitality. and at the same time to deny free, and the l<'e,leral Government is to main• of the Army 1111d :Na,·y, an,1 o1 the mili ,
the right and the duty of the citizen to fol lo w tain that freedom, in direet and plnin oppoei- wheo iu the actual 8erv iceo{tl1 eUnitedState•.
his-Sta.te and to ,eive to it all his allegian ce, i~ tion to the laws and ordi nances of the States, There is no man who cau 1101, and who do,,,1
to utter a contradiction in the very terms of and to t he Constitution of the United States, not understand this lan guage, In the grnde3
the prOJlOSition. We aav, therefore, that nlle- which reserves the right to enact such laws of rnilit11ry service, the Pre~iJent is appr~ci;l·
Capt. Yager of Co. 0. is at preBen•, ~ick with giance i• due to the Union because ordinances nn~ ?rdinanccs. Wh o th en will <leny th~t l,y , ted l,y the Constitution, to I,~ th? snJ>C~i°" offl•
fever. Hie recovery is looked for in a few of seces~ion ttre of 110 force and et1ect wha:ev- tb1s rll-sta.~red and fatal measure the Pr6:~1dent cer. It is sin,ply the creauon in htm of the
davs. The Captain spreads snn3hine wherev- er, and are to be di sregarded . to every ililent hlls committed or attempted to commit the hi,,hest militarv rnnk. He mar in person taks
and purpose, as much M if they bad ne,·er Government of the Union to a purposeoutaidP th~ courn 1and orth6 nnnif'i. in°1he field, orb~
er he goes, except among hie enemies. Lieut. been paeR~d.
of the C?nstitution, in l'iolaiion of it. and t)1at may rewain ai Wmihi ngton , )eal'ing field d1i.
Denney has jnet returned. Lieut. Cotton ii
Th e con trover~y of our Government is with purpoee ts _n~ less th.an the sudden enfrunch1@e- ties to other Generals. He i~ c\1>thed eimf!1
in goorl health, and is very popular with the indi,·i,luula om! not with the States, which re- ment ot: millions of ign orant and helpless lrn- and purely with the direction awl \:Q!l t~o of
hoys of Co. G. •Capt: Stephen• and Lieut. Mc- main as before members of the Union. In the ~an h~inga, an~ the ahsolute overthro~ ~f~?- military operations, in a co.ndition of f~l"l!i~
of the
Un ton. l I 11hisfi ts
Gaughey are both well ar, d at t I1eir posts.- lnn,,.uau~
" 7 of Mr. Lincoln , "The .U nion ie uo cietyI rn· eleven t>tates
d
·
d or domestic war-.
· .. Now
·
' not only
· the Prestden-•1
hroken ' in any constitutionnl sense, althou?:h :e••o utton, ~nore estru~t,ve, as we s 1a , "
but any military officer in command. either Of
They nre among our molit-efficient officers.- there is a vast in s urrection of disatrectCII indi- if w,e ~1.1fier it to goo~. than n~y rn. the hrstory nn army or any port\on or . detacht11e~~ Q.fa:4
2d Lieut. Dunbar is at present sick. He ie viduals. Upon this theory a war to put down of c1nlize<! man_. It 18 re,·olunon, ,>nauiurated army, is clothed wi th the power which belon~
one of the most promising officers in the regi- · the insurrection is just, and it can uot be jus- under the auapt~es of the Execut>v 7 liovern• to bellif!erent movements anrl operations. liq
ment. He desencs and will 00 doubt receive tilled upon any other.
ment of the Ua:ted Stal es, by A Cl11~f ~fog1s- ma_y seize the µul,lic property of the ei:em:,
Let us now ·1ook at the proclamation of the trate clothed 1v11h the highest and ~nos! _8a• within his lines of operation, although pr1vato,
promotion.
President, which hae st11 rtled the nation and cred of_all !tu man trtlsts: th!lt of ma1n1arnrng property is respected according to th~ \!\WI 9f
Yours truly,
aroused a fres h inquiry in to the powers of the and def~nd1ng the Con~tnut10:11.1nd the_Unton. war. perl'ading among civiliz_~d ttMi91\I,
M . B. CLASON, Adjutan~.
Govemment and the ri ghts ofl:itates. commuf desire to leave no doubt in the mmds of
But say the flippant and trifling adl'a<'at~
nities and citizens. No one can fail t o see at any who ~ear me that this proc(ama1,ion is a of supreme powPr usurped by the president t(I
a glance that it overleRps the Constitution and most 1,;larrng and fearful o~sumpt1on of power, over turn con~ti tulione and laws, "Can you no\
A Document for the People to Read, sets up perpvtually in all the :Slates to which not given by the ConHtitutron. lt adds noth- take a rebel 's slave as well 88 a rebel's horse?'•
it applies the power ond nuthority not given ing to my own convi~tlon to olte the ~pinion fhia mode of putting th\! argumen t c9.~g"4fll
The Pre■ident's En1aneipatlon Pro• to the general Government, but sacredly re- of llfr. Seward, _now Se<:retary of S~ate, 1npaa1 that the slave, or f1 1!l r ii:ht to his service, i11
clamatlon Uueo11stitution11l.
serve,) to the people in all States. It has nev- years tl~e most rntlue~ttal of ,~11 tn~ !lnll-~la- property, ncMr<ling to the laws 9/ \Ille S\ate iq
er been supposed that even in the rlreams of very ag1tntorsofthe Nort h. I hatd1~t1ngu1sh- which he ia held. Let it be granted tliat tb41
The War Power Policy of the Constitu- the wil,iest enthusiast that the people of the e,1 g:ntlemar,, _however, bas i:nany f,:1ends n~,I slave, ltke other property of tlie rehels. mar bl\
tion Examined and Refuted.
Bevr ral :Stnt••~ might not at their pleasure nb- a_rluurers, anrl rt may detern11ne th,e1r 7on:tc- seized within you r line~ and made snheervt~n.\
rogate or maintain the institution of slaver_v trons of\he duty
owe to th e Uonst1111t1on in any way to the opera(ionij 9.f,YO,I\~• a~m1,
.
within their respecti,·e limits. The right of 111d th e co1tntry, if I place l1efore ~he111 li•s This right to, seiie anrl apply to. military US§
the State or New York so to· ,uuend her own views so clearly .'ltllt\lci, a~ to lea••.~ no donbt III belongs not more to the President thao to aaJ
OF NEW \'ORK,
conRtitution and law~ as to re-establish sis- regard to them. _1!' a _d1plornat1c paper ad- officer who at. the m_oment may c9_mma~A Of\
,·er)' now a s she ever maintainer! it, is unques- dre,scd to our ~1n1ster rn Fran_ce, dated April the fiel,\. If under this µower the Presiden&
Delivered at Syracuse, OctoLer 24tl,, 1862.
tion11ble aud ·unquestioned; and the same µow- 22, 1861, speakrng of the rebellion, he says:
could make a military or,!er overturning con,
er of regulati on and control belong to the
"The condition ofs\t1ver.v in these several st itntion s, laws nod institutions, eo could Gen•
We trust not one of our readers will fail. to thirtr-four Sta t es of this Union. The States Slates will remain just the same, whether it era! Fremont so could General Hunter, at,~
peruse the following extrac~s from a. speech in which the peopl~ are en,2aged in insurrec- succeed or fnil. There is 1101 even a prelfxt 80 could an officer who happens to be in com,
delivered at Syracuse, N. Y., by ·Judge Cotii - tion against the laws of the United States form for the complaint that ti\~ d.i!!,t~ected State_s mand at the ti111e arid pjacl). The fresidimt i~
110 exception _to this proposition, because as I are to he conquered hy th, Unned States if only thP. superior in command, and ae sucq
stock, one of the ablest jurists of that•State.
hav 1> shown and ,11 Mr. Lincoln has proved the revolutiO(• fail, for the rights of the _St:it~s ma y revise a .. d revo,ke qr cqnflrm au< h orders,
[llitract• froni Judge Comstock'• Speech.]
·• the Union is .unl.,rokeM," and the States, ns and the con rln10,n of 1;very hu111 a11 being III as he may all orders ofa purelymilitn~.l'char._
F1:LLOIV CITIZENS: On the 22d of Septern · political societies, remain with all th eir rights them, will remiun sub;~c.t to e_xactly tl1~ uame acter.
But no one can lie eo ignorant as ~~\
her last the intelligence and pntriotism of the undt'r the Con.,titution. But the µroclama- laws and forn,s of admtntstralinn whether the to see tha t to seize n horse or a slave for mtlt,
country were surprised nnd s tartled hy a proc- tion d~clares that after the first day of Janna- re~ olution shall succe«,I or whether it shall tRPY u,es. or to preveut the use by the eneruJ
lamation of the President of the Unitei! Sta tes ry next this right of s.elf-govornme11t in SLates fad. In the one c~se, the Statas woulJ be fe~- is one thing. and to proclaim a perpetual edict
s hall ceuse, not merely cluringthe existing war, crally connected with the new confederacy; 1n, of en1ancipatio •1 of all slaves throughout whnl~
which throws off the mask of con8ervatism but forever. ancl he pled_!!ed the Government the othe r, they would, as now, Le members of States or comrnunication which your armie11
under ,.,hich the policy of this Administrntion of th e United States to maintain the pledge in the United States. B_ut thei~ c~n8t[tutio~~ may not have reaohed. whore the foot ofa sol,
n_nd laws, cus~oms, h~b1ts and 111stt1.11t.rons, 111 dier may never h nv11 trQdd~n, and to pledge th~
seems to hal'e been in aorne rlegree diagtflseJ, all tinie to come.
Now to plsl' e the subj ect in a light eo clear either cRae, will remam t_he_ same. It ts hard - llovern 111 ent forever to ma.iqtain tiiat free.Jorn,
and embodiee in the a ctual measures of the
that no mind cnn go astray, let u• suppose ly necessary to add to tl11s tncontestalile _state- is another and tot~lly d,ilferent thing. TQ'!•
Government the wildP.st dreams and hopes of that on first day or February next, the procla- ment the furth~r. fact, that the new Pre.. dent, one is an exeroise of the right of military eeiai
fonnticis111. In order that thiR document may mation being then i11 full force, our armies in as well as thec1 t1zene through who~eeuffrages ure where the property IO be aeized is within
l,e understood, I give its language 80 far as the fielo, and ready for a conquering march he has con:e into the ~dm'inistration, hae al- yo;r reach, and , consequently, ~way frQtl! th,.
through the Squthern States the rebels con- ways_repudrntrclall design whatever n~d where- don11n1on of the owner, lJavi pg o litRin ed po&1
materi al to th e pre•<ll't purpo~e. J\fi-. Lincoln e lude to lay down their arms and submit to Her imputed to him and_th e1~, of d1sturbmg session or co11trol, you may us~ tpe propert,1
as President of the Uni1erl 8rnles and Com the laws and authority of the Union. Let the sy_ste1!1 ofsla,·ery as -tt existed under the for any purpose having immediate f\l!at\cm tQ
n,ander-in-chief uf the Army a11d Navy, de- us suppose a lso that, they ch nose Rcpresenta- Constituuon nn,I laws. The_ case, I·, oweve:, military operations, The other is aa oxeP<JiStl
clares:
tivps· and Senators to the National Congress at woul,l not be fully pres~nted tf I_ were to on11t of judicial power, by cQn!lscating perpetual!)'
,. That on the firs! dav of Januarv, in the Wnshington, that the r~venue laws are peace- to •ay th<>t. no?· suc h effort on_ tu~ eurt woq!d all property ofa certnio description, al~ho\lgQ
,
f\dll' s ubmi tted to and the dutie1 collected in h~ un~onsutut1onal. and all h,s act1ons_ln ~l!at not at nll within the range Qfyour armiea. ,\
d
1 • h -h d
vear of our Lor 'l ne thous,l!H e1iz t un red al l ·1 11e So,1tl1"r11 11orts, tl1at tl,e '"'St-offices of direction would be prevented by th e ;ud1cial
f h"
.
ft
h
'
r
.
sentence Q t •~ n!\tQr~ Sl\fV11·e« even a er t I
i:.nd sixty-three, a.II persons hela as s laves
the United States are re-e;,taliliahed ; that all nuthor1ty,. even though they were assented to entire cause of war ls remqved ar, ita obj11Ctt
. .
fully attain~,!. Applying it to our own concli,
\Yithin any Stale, or rlesignated part ofa S rale, die Judges of Federal appointment resume by Congress and the people."
th e pe-0;,le wh ereof shall th en be in rebe'lion seats and diseharge function• under the Con-·
J:f ere, then! we hal'e tl\e ve~y ~rol?os1t1on tion, even after the rebellion ia <'rushed, an(\
t
t
th
agaim, t!.-c {,!nited S ates. s hall he
encefor- stiuuion and lu"s of the Unio11, that posses- which 1-_fr. Lrncoln enunciated 111 his _1naug_1! · e,·erv citizen in th.eland has roturne_d_ •~ h.1·1
ward and f,;r over !ree, an,I the Executive Gov•
I J I I I
d
d
I
,
"'
ernmei.-tof the U. Stntes. including the >Ti iluarv siori i~ given np to the United ~tales of all . the ra , w 1_1c 1 Jal'e en eavore to e ~C!(I~~~ 111 allagianco, tho ,cnteace ofconflacation of Ult
an<l naval auth ori ty thel'eof, will recogniz·e Federal forts an,1 nrsennls; in short, that the tl,e phunes~ langu~ge ~t rgy command, that rigljt of property in four hundred thmuiam\
and nrnintain the J"i-ee,l,,m of suc h persons. whole of this vast in aurrection is at an end, the Union ts co~1st11uuonally un\>roken, that slaves, and the pledge of the army and nac,,J
and will do no net 10 repress such per~on• or and not a single indil'idunl can be found in op- on th_e s11pprcss1o_n of the rebel hon an_<! tho to enforce the decree, I repe~t, ia an axerc:a,
any ofthem •in any efforts they may make for position to the laws of the Union. The quee- ri:act~cal restor~t1on of the State~ to_ their con- of power which the Cqnsti tut ion hna in tho
their actual freedom."
tion I have then to aik is, hRB the President st1tut1onal r~l_a t,ou s, ~ta(e C_onst1t~t1ona, laws, most express !erlljs denied to the Presid,n&.
At the time ,.l,en this proclamation was is, anything more to do with the rehellion? I customs, hau1ts ~nd tnsl1lut1ons will rema111 as and which certainly belongs to 00 ruililary
sued, the re,·olted States had maintained their answer no; anJ I persuade myself that such is before the rcbellton; 11.nd we are also told thnt officer · whether a. subordinate or" General-in,
government for more than eig I,teen nwnt I1e.- the response which mu st arise spon taneously this statement
bl b
I of the
I case
p _isd not only_
d J incon_- chief.' But more glaringly ■till, it io aa exar,,
Our armies had been driven from their soil. in every mind. Onght the war to be any tes ta e. ~t t 1at t 1e. res t ent an
llS partr- cise of politioal snvereignity, not only by ovunnd the rebels were, ali they had reason to be, further pro8ecuted in suc h a en•e? None sans repudiat e all _design, ~vhate:·er and where- turning the existing Jaws and constitution ■ of
more confident than ever of ultimate eucce 8 s. will pretend it ought to be, unless they nre be- el'e~ imputed to h11n, ofd1~lur,b111g the system States, but also
pr.e~nt.ing for all time to
It is reasonable, therefore, to a ssu me that the reft of reason or under .dominion of turLu lant of Slavery under the Co11st1t11tton and laws.
come the enactment of State ]awe and eoneLit>
President did not expect them to lay down ,ind unruly passions.
Let us hire atte11d for a mom ent to the eug- tutiona which ehull uphold the institution of
their arms by the first of January. h wa, as
But now loo k _ aga in ·at the Presidential ~eMion of J\1r. "leward, thai the Judi_ciary will slavery.
certain as t he future ever can be that they edict standin?: in full force anJ effect, the rnlerpose and arrest the cr1.s1s and ,~s foarful
I am astonished that there ihonld be any
would not, and it is now certain. On the first ominous first of ,January having passed. By con•~:r1ences, by pronounc1n_g the edrc t of the misconception on tliia aubject, Let ut no"
day of January, then this decree goeA into ac- that edict J\1r. Lincoln slyli'<g himself the Pres- PreMH e_nt to )>e null ~nd void, Lot no man for greate.'r clearn•ss of argument take this da:,,
tual effect. The President knew it would, aa<l ident of th e United Sr,1tes and Con,mander-in- enLert~'.n 1h_1s delua1:e hope. Undoul:,tedly six month~ as the period when the rebels will_
if we ar e to believe that lie means wha, he chief of the Army and ~a,·y, has proclnimed ~very· <.,Onrt tn the nation y,ould. i0 pronounce lay rlown t,heir arms and propo~ea anbmiNiell
has said, he intende,l it Ehou!J. We may, perpet11 .. lly the emancipation of all the slave8 1t. But have n~t the Cou rts_ umformly deola- to the authority of the lJn ion under tho Co11ttherefore, epeak of the sudden emancipation in the rebel States, and consequently the abro- red the susr~ns1on of the writ of habeas ~o~pus stitution. The war thereupon oeaere, ii.I c&\let
of nearlv four millions of slaves asa fixed fact, gation of all S111te laws and Constitution~, by by the President t~ be unlawful? Certamly being wholly removed and its object accom'a conclusion in the policy of the Government.. which thct institu tion of slavery is maintained; they have ; but th eir decresA have been of no plished. I think it will be admitted that tbt
80 far a Presidential edict cnn make it so. It and to carry -011t the proclamatio11 he pleclgea m~re ac?ount tha_n waste_ paper. The greRt war powus of the Generals of the Bepublio,
is not only fixed but permanent., becallse the the fleets and armies aud the '"hole Executive writ <?f f_reeclom st1,ll remarns s~1spcndecl, an,! including tho :Preiiden t 111 Gen,ral-in-cbicf,
proclamation pledges the Government to main- power of the Union. Although the r<:bellion the v1ct1:11~ of arbitrary arrest., 111 whose favor will then co me to an end also. But the pr~
tain it forever with all thE power of the army shall hal'e ceased and the Constitution and a!"ch dec1~101,_s hal'e been rendered, have been lamation of tl,e President having already takeq
and naYy.
•
·laws shall hav~ resumed their peaceful sway, e1ezed again, JO the Ver.y presence ofthe,Jmlges, effect, those milliona o'f~la,·es Rre declared ta
I now ,lemand of the supportersofthis proc- 11,e war, th is te rrihl e and unnatural war, will and returned t o the Baatilea ot, the Govern- be forever free. On the other hand, Lh•rt' •"'
lamntion that they shall produce the warrant ha,·e just commenced, because to maintain the ment. I rep:a_t, let no one cl1 cnsh the_ h?pe the exilltingeonatitution~ and Ql'l:{ip 4 ncet oftbi
of the Constitution for this stupendous as- priPciµles and pledg~ of the i,roclarnalion, it that the J11dw1nry can sa ve _ the Const1tut1on Stales, declaring them to beslavei. And thvnt
sumption ol power; nnd if they ca n not, I c,ll must then lie proR!!_euted to overthrow State i.nd the ,co.Qntry . The_Pree1de11t, tn the_ very is, moreover, the unqueitioned right oi the
upon them to return to their allegiance to the sovereignty anrl Staie institu1ions; in short, to ~ern,s of h1; procla!lia1to~ , (ins ple,lged hunse]f States to enact whatover lawa on t~ ■utijeo1.
Constitnt.ional Government of this country, maintiiin the freedom of .4.000,000 of blacks 111 advnnce to t\1e fou~ 1111ll1ons of enf~anch!• their people deemed.proper 10 ena<?t. But th«
and unite with us in condemning an net so against the laws oC the States hy w•hic h sla- sed blacks, nga.11,s t all 1nterfnencf, with his proclamatinn ahragatQs all euch ordinaneitll_
revolutionnry, 60 pregnant with mockery . and ve!'y is ordninrd. The arn,ies of the Onion p_uq?o,e, ~rom •,:h atever quarter. Ll_ie re,·o)u - und takes from the people the right lo mak•
destruction.
.
_
must therefore take up thei r desolating march t1on:sts o f_ the North, wh_o. have driven h11n them for all time to corne. ThRt thiw is no\
There is nn such authority. This I will through S111tea rel urned to loy11lty. for no oth- agu111st 111s rec~r,lecl opm1ot1e to make the an cxerci,e of the power of A~izure which a,
first esta hli ~h b_v rhe author of the proclama- er purpose than to carry forward a crusade of ple,l_ge, ~re now as keepers ; and !hey will ~om- mili lnr_v officer msy p0MMP in time of war, but
tion him self. wh en Mr. Lincoln rlelivered emancipation. The iuvarled people must again pel_ tts li1,eml perfonn~nce, unl~sa - the people is an ex r iseo''ii politi,-a.' ao,·creignty unknow11,
-his inaugural acltit-e•a on the 4th r,f March. ru Bh to a rm s to rlefend their in st11utio11s, their sat isfy lllm that sue~ 1s not their purpose. nnd 10 the Constitution of this country, no man cal\_
1861, s ix of th e Stntei had alrea,ly paseed or- firasidcs and homes. TheslPvea ma,v possihly thr.t ~hey nre d,ete_rm111ed to stRnd hy the Con- be 80 blind aa pot to see. A, military necesai<.
ciinances ofsecessiou nnd withdrnwn from the rise (so at leastthesangu111ary philanthropist, st1tu~1on ofthe1r lathe:s. N?w le t_heday and ty is sometimes the term used to justify thi•
Union. These were South Carolina, Louis- oflhe da~· inform us) to meet their deliverers, n_ow 1~ t_he hour f~r this man1festnt1o_n of pub- ex traordinary, this revolutiOPtlfY I\S~um ptiOI\
ianii, Mississi µpi, Alabamii, Georgia and and history must resume the story of battles h.,_oprn_1on. In sixty days longer ~lus fe~rf.1 1 of power. The argumenti 8 tooahsi:Mi for
Florida. On that i,ug n•t occ.asion. and imme- and sieges, of tire an,! s!1or,l, of desolation and ed1c~ will cease to. be executo,:y as 1t now lA.
utntion. A military necessity under ths-Con•
diately after tnkinj? I\ solemn onth 10 maintain rapine and Inst. Such :rte the inevitable issues It will hccom~ a ,fix ed _u nd irrevocabl~ fact, stituti on to o,·erthrow the Constitutiqn llD!l
and defend the Constitution of the United of this policy. Sud, is the fearful chasm that and the Consl1tut1on mil pas, away tn the subvert the Go,·etnment 1 1
Statee, the Presi,ient said: .. If the des/rue- yawns heneath our feet, into which the nation ro9r and the whirlwind ofre,•ohnion.
tion oftbe Union by all or bJ a part only of must plnnge, unless this policy be overruled.
The attempt so frequently made to justify
From the Ilolmea County Farmer, NOT, l!1"~
States be lawfully posiilile, the Union is le~e unless the reople ri se in majesty of sober this proolama;ion under what is sometimes
perfect than before, the Constitutio n hav,ng thought, in th e 111ight of'Chr!21inn ci ,·ilization. 10
c a,1_10e1d,·easawnarabpso,11vre,lr,.rl_vvo•s teednslilny tld,ec P r e~tirdaebnlte,
lle.11,th of ~Up~B.1 Estill.
0
0
10
0•
I
•
· I I
f
I ·
I r, 11
nllll hy th eir nilpotent voi ce arreat this fearful
oat tts v1l1l e emeo1t o popu arity.
t o owe march of-,vents hefore it is too late.
that I am as :onililhed to finrl men, even la,vIt is ,,ith a heavy hand and a blePCling heaft
from these views that no Sw te. upon its mere
I
m otil'e, can lawfolly get out. o f the Union.
Aga in. I ask the defen,iers of the proclama- yers. w 10 are deceived and delud er! by •uch a I nmke the mo2t sorrowful an1wunceD1ent o,f
that u,assrs a1,rl orr!inances to that effect nre tion lo s ho w the const ituti onal warrant for eo pretense. All the argnmeut which has ever m.v life:
·1
d I
f · I
· - vast a •tread, of power. To all such let me heen made in defense of this absurdity, may
ELirn.,z Esrn,t, luuioJ" e.litur i.nd, proprie.,
equa 11 y vo1< • an L ,nt acts o ,·10 ence wit 11111
he foun,i con<\ensed in the remarks of an exany Stnle against the authority of the United say. do yon or ,lo _von not expect this rebelli o n
(I
tor o,f thi• papl'r, has s..->ei> the Inst of earth.States, are insurrcctionary or revolutionary to come to an enc.I by oul,mission to the just eee<l luglv flippant person,
refer to a forme r Ile was lJorn February 27th, 1834, and diecf.
,.
·
I ti
,
authority of the Con@titution. I ma,, ase.ume Lieutena nt Gnvernor of this State,) delivered
accorurng to c1rcumst.nnres.
1ere,ore co nJ
on a recent occasion. Said he:
Novemb~r 23d 1862, at 6 o'clock and 15 l!lin•
ai,ler. that iu view of the Cons tituti on and that .vo n do expect this, for otherwise ,.11 your
utes P. M.
·
Laws, the Onion is unbroken." These senti- professions fo r th~ la s t eighteen month s have
"What was to be done? Was it a ilnt.y to
During the nlgh,t o.fthe 15th ins t. , whiledri,
· h
I
1
,
heen h,·pocrltical and false. Yonr theory Mve slavery underenchcircumst.nnces? Qoul,l ving a pHir of horsee a mile and a half west ot·
ments u, et, wit approva ' near Y o r quit
,
we not take a rebel shtl'e as well a8 a rebel
unanimous at th e North. What is the doc- has lieen th at the military power of thi s Gov .
Holmes,·ille, the hors es rnn awav and when
trine there enun ciated? It is that ordinance• ernment can disperse the insu-rrectionary for- borsc? \Vere we_bound to prntect them against within one-httlf-mile of Holm~svil!e the car•
of secess ion nre void , that the Onion is unshu- Ct>B. coniiuer a pence and bring l111ck lhb States a s lal'e insnrrection? \Vh ose fault IVOU)d it be riage upset, throwing him with his heacl
ken, that States do not and con not rebel. 1,,11 lo con;titutional relations. You not flxpect if there wna aninsurrcc,ion?"
agains t a fence corner. He wns picked up in•
i•1divirluals wit.bin the Rtates 11111 y be g uilt y of this result within the next sixty days to elapse
This is th~ argument, and the ,rhole argu- ~eneible, and suppoMd to be dying. Medical
ins urrcction or rebellion again s t th e law s of l,efore the proclarnation takes eflcct, but you ment, 111 favor of that BtupenJous and terrible nid was in1rned iutely cnlled a11d e\!/lry effort
the Union.
do expect it nt some future period, l.,ecanse if wnr p<>wer. supposed to be lnr king somewhere made t-o rMtore hin1. He se,emed to 'Le slow!:,
The Union is, therefore, in the jud.,m ent of yo u do not. the w,u itself is the moat &tu pond- in the Constitution. which is no,v to lie use,l recovering 1rnlll Thursday last, nt wl,ich tim11constitutional law, perfect now a s it e~er was, ous fully and crime rPcorJc,i in the history of lo overthrow the Constitution, and inaug11rate reaction ,va~ fttlly co1n111enct'<l. The phyliical
and composed of thirty-four States held in the world . Rut let me tell yon that this is in it• place a g:reM political and social revolu- o rganization, weighed dowu unJ ··r diseued
their position as such by the Constitution und impos,ilile after the edict of :he President tion the end wher>eof no mnn can see.
l11ng~. was inadequate for th;i change-as th•
with all their rights a~ separate political com- shall become a fixed fact and conch1sion in thP
I will invite any one wbo has been deceiver! mind improved the body {;radually gave way
munities to control their own dom e~ tic institu- policy of the clovernment, hccanse the w"r bv such trifling and inconsiderate logio, to open until death ensued .
lions, and to enact .and maintain all laws not must ~o on for the purpose of' overthrowing the Constitution and find the war power of the
On Sunday morning and .throughout the day,
io conflict with the grant of power to the Fed- th e in stitutions of States, and destroying their President of the Unite,! Rtates. To Congre~s h e was sensible of his situaLion and con1ciout(
era! Government. All resistance in any of constit.utionnl relations to the Union.
i• gi,·en the exclu si,·e right of declaring war. of his appr-0aching do..th, fJe talkc<l of il
the States to the Jnws of the Union is the act
Whnt, let me ask, do vou mean hv a resto- That clau~e certainly confers on the President .,.ith such calmness as I have never krio'1Vn an,ofiudividuuls, although the entire penple of ration of the Union? I~ your me1111i:,g as well no authorit.y to do anv thin~. The only power one to t11!k of such a eolemn change. When
a State may unit,i in that resistance.
as in mine, the Onion is res tored in all its per- gi,.en to the President applicable to a state of the colJ mes@en~er came he eank gently and
Ifordina:1 ces of secession ar~ not void un- 1ectio n the moment when all tl1e persons e11- war is found in these ,vords: "The President witl1out n struggle int.:> hiA arnie, with a pleat.
der the _C onstitution as Mr. Lincoln he),1, &ncl gaged io actB of insurrection @hall la_v down •hnll be Commander in chief oft.he· armv and a nt smil~ upon his countenance a& tbo~ib f;ilJ.
as the peo~le of the Nortl_, held with him, the their arms. Their submission lea,·es-t he Con- Navy of the United Stairs, and of the militia ing into a pea.ceful ~lutrtlr~rHie eqdden and melancholy de&lb 11 a llt!lW
only conce1vaLle a!terr111t1Ye is thnt such ordi- stitution in force, not only theoretically but of tho several States when oalle<l into the acnances are constitutionally valid and offoctu- practically, in eve~.\' part of this lnnd, But inal &eryice of the United Stateo." Within aflliction to his aged Fat her and Mother, 11nc1al, and the inevitable consequenc11 h, that the great ahd vit.al fenture of the ConAtitqtlon the l'our corners of' the Constitution not anoth- to his .fir-Ath~rs and Siater, ar.d cast A gloontamong the millions of people now engrtgt~ in is the pRrlition of power. whrch leaves to the er line or word r.an· he found cpnferting war over the entire community. To hill immedi11to
r~l11tjves, .,hatev~r nie !ORR may bl! U'.) otb.l"I,,
resistance the laws nfthe United State~ Jsf- States s11preme direction and.control over the power upon the Pres ideni.
ferson Davia, hirn_self could not, l;e con~ictlid ?ome,tic concerns. Thia partition · of power
An•I now l ask, is it not amazing that the tb~irs ia
f411 wb.i,eb earth he, po l!l)ID~
of tr,a.aon. fhe rnstant we admit a State or- ts the same yeslerrlav, t<Klay and forever. It intelli<Yen~ men in thia opuntrv, who snppoae sat1on.
Be was btmie<t with ~~IJQJ'l by;6)i,_
dinance_Q~Eeceseiqn to be valid, the instnnt. !iore~ as long as the Co~sti~ution_livee. When that i; languag1Jll()_p)ain ~ndiqsiwpleasthis,
we admit it to have any legal or constlt.u tion- 11t disappears the Const1tutton disappears wJtJ, those niysterionR and a,wful powers of ilestruo- Breth ren ol'Spartan J;,odge .N'<f." l~,sf w!.11c't('
al re•plt what~•~r. the alle.,;i,i:.ee of the in- it , The procla m:i_tion (lf the l'residea t. do- t:on cit~ w fallnd, wbi. l:be f.re,ic)er.~ llW hi· hi;, !Ya.~ a rueri:iber,
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; United States nn~ the republic of Coeta Rica f year ,~as $4,551,060,98. For the laet~ fiscal other believes it is wrong, and ought n~t to he way, that no slare shall ~ twic~. accounted to the pquare mils, being of cupacity to con•
tain 217,186,000.
' has con,pleteJ its l., b0rs '")d etiumitled ils re- yea•r it was reduced to $2,112,814,27. Theee extendeJ. This is the only substanttul dis• for.
'' AnTICLT,-.
And we •w,"ll reach this, too if we do not ourselVN
port.
:
...
favornble rc~111lts are in part owing to the ces- puie. The fugitive slave c~use of' tl)e Constirelinquish the chance, by the folly uwJ. e_vil~ of disu•
I -b n,· (• f:., , e:·C"d Il1..; pt'OJvCt fol' .c o;1nect1n.g the eat.ion ot mail service in the iuA:urrectionary tution, and the la1>'s for the suppress1Qn of the
"Congres.9 may appropriate n1·0 11e_y. and; nion or by lonr, and exhausting wau·• sprmg:mg from
F'ellow-0,tizons nf lite S"nutc an
.
United ·""'l ~• ,,·i, II l.:urup,· 6_1· ,111 A1"111tic tel• States, tu11t in part to a careful review or nil foreign slfl,·e trndc. are each ns well euforced, othc.rwisc provide, for colonizing free colored the ~nly great ~lcments of nntional discdnl nmong u~.
_
!louse of Rtpresenta_ll.t'"S:
t•grnph. ao ,1 a s,i1!1il;~l' prujL·nt tu cxte11tt the expenditures in that department in the i11ter- perhap~. aS n11y law co.11 CYCr l>e in u. co111r~1u- persons, with their own consent, at nny place "'bile it cannot be forescc11 exactly bow much o!/Q
S1nce your Jast annua l as~e1nbling nno lH'r ! telcop;ip!1 1 ou 1 ~i ' rJ i' rn :1t:L"' tO , t•.1 co r:1 i ~(;L hy a est of ecouomy. The etflciency of tlie po~tal nity where the morul sense of the people 11n- or places without the U o •ted Stat.CF!."
huie ~xample of secession breeding ~c~s~r O!les inde•
year of l1c~lth nnd. boittHiful harv--estcl have Pi1.c~fh- [~ l ,:~r:1 1 il wi t li tl,e lit, ,~ ,\li i\·!i i_, Leing ~ervice, itis Uelievcd }IJlS al~o Uee-n nnich 1m• perlectly supports tl,e law i,self. The gre3:t
1 Ueg indu),rence to diH•uss these proposed fiu i:t.ely \J OUlu retard population, c1nhintio n, au_d
p ass~d. An d whil,e i,t h:1s not p!Cu.~"d the exte1, ,!..,d a ,·ru.~~ :lit! Husi-:ian t'll'liir\'.'.
.
proved . . The Post mast.er General has ah:o uo,ly of the people abide by tlie dry legal ol,,lt- articles at sonfe lencrlh. ,vithout sla,·e ·y the prosp<: rity, no o_110 can Uoubt that the cxteJlt o( i..t
e
• I
Jf uld b~ ,;cry gre~ and injurious.
Almiahtv to bless us wit.h a return ot pence,
'!'h t· l\: r1 ir o:· it..•:-- 0 1'tlic U!111t·d 'it n:c: R, with opened u correspondence. through the De- gativn in Loth cusrs, a.nJ n f~w Lrenk over 111 rebellion co.uld never
have existed; Wlt lOUt
rl'he proposed e.Uln.ncipation would shorten thewnr,
we ca~1 t.tutpr esson,guide<l ~,y 1l~e Ue.st light 1111 impo1•i :1 11t t·Xu'i.11i\JBS, hit\ C rc:1_.l,,).,1it,1.td u·1i- p:.trt.1f1e,nt,oiS.tate with tOreig__n ~o\·en11i1cnts,· ea.ch': · :This, I thrnk, cnnnot be perfoctl)'. curnd;
sla"ery it could not contilll e .
.
. perpetuate peace, insure this increase of populat ion,
He gives us, trusting that 111 his own good di~1ur1,1..• d l, y {ht· ~-i\·il w ~n·: aud rh1..•s urc ex- proposing a convention of po.Htal repreaenta· n,nd it woulil be ,w;;,c in Loth cases 1lfler the
, moi,g the friends of the Union th_ere .'s and proportionntcty the wealth oflhe country. With
ti111e,.aiiil wise way, a!J will ?·et b.e "'.ell.
.
hil,itil!l.'. ,-.u ,-li .,.,·ideJ><'e or 1•n)sf>"!'il_v n~ ju.all- t.ives for LILe purpose of simplifying the rates separation of the section•, than before. The great ,ii y e rsity Q,f sentiment,. undo! J?Olicy! In these we should pa.y o.ll the cm!l.ncipa.ti')n would cost,
11
The corre£pond"\.n1:oe--toue;liurg 1ore1-grrnff'a :e ti<.~~ <.111 t.' :\p v 1,;tHt1 n 11 f h;n t--01iit- ur them wdl foreign postage, and_to expedite foreign mails. foreign slave trade, now imperfec~ly suppresse<l, regard to s lav.ez;)(~ and tb.e Ah;1.can"'1'ace amongst. tof$tht-r wilh 011r otl1er -del.t easier than we pay our
which hae tn.k'en p]~c,e d_urmg the la.ye.t i-: 19 s oon Le i1: n1·i111dition to be organized asState8, Thi s prOfJOsitiort, equally important tp our would be ulti111Rtely 1·Hived without restnG- IIS"7 Senne w-oJ.dd perpetrate.-- ~Ja,'"ery; some.. other debt_, with out it. lfwc ha.d ullowe<l ourold nnlierewiL h submitted./111 ,·1rtu al co111plrn.iH; e wnh und he co!l~t 11 u 1iu1wlh ttd1uitl1,,.:d i11to the fed- 'fl.dopt.cd ciLizens, and to the commercial · 1ter- tion in one e. ct ion~ while fugitive sla\'CS, no,w ,,·ould alJolish it uddenlv. and without cotn~ tional do.ht to run at 6 per cent per annum, ~imple inG.rcat Retlnctiou fu Prfc-e" !
.,.
·
terest frum the end of our revolutionary struggle unl';flllF EC'l' New nod 'ImpruYe.u; Noisele .. ore,
n request to that effect, n1adc b.v_thc llouse of :ecii) U,11·,;-,/: .
•
csts ofthfa countJ•v, hae been favorably enter· 011ly partially surrenderei:l, would not l,e surpPrnrntion ; some would abolish it gradually, and til to -day:, without pa.Jjng on either principal. or in~er & lla.ker Sewing l\lachilie, for $40 ! ! ! The
Representatives nea, the cl ose of lhe _last ScltiThe i,.,, i, ci:~e ·,., i crnl rcsou,:c r s ,,f some of tained, nnd agreed to, Ly all the gove;.uments reudered at all by the other.
w ith•. compensation; some.. woul
emove the · terest. ench man of us would owe less upon that' debt on1y Company th·a.t m'n nufo'!tur~~ th~ t~o T"arieties of_
'8ion ofCongree9.
·
thO!-iC 1\:n·i li.i tLCI> uu ,dit l~ L~ J c, do1,ed as rnp- from whom replies 1Ea\;e becri receir i! d.
speaking, we cannot ~c11ai:ate . freed peopie from us, and EOme wouJd re!.ain now than cnch man owed upon it then; and this be- M~chines. D011bl~ Luck q,ncl ~it19lc Lock or .Sh'!ttle
1
. Ir the .e-0ndition ?f.our rclat~~ns with 6.thct. ictly as po s,-i Lle . t-;,, ry i!t ep i.n ·that Jircction
J ask the ntt,,ntion or Congress to the sug- We"Physically
cannoC remo"e ourreepect1ve sections lrorn them with us: and there nre yet other minor ca.us e our increase...of men, tlu:ough the whole p,e.rJod, Stttclt. T'icto,71 <1/ter Vt'ctory.
nat1ons 1s less g:ratlly1ng than.it has usual I) wou l,i have" kJtdcncv tv 1111i,rove the rcve- gestions of the Po~tmaster Ut>neral in his rJJ- each other, nor build AJl impussnble wall be- di\"ersitl(•s . Because of the tlh·ersit.ies, \'f·e lrns been greater than ~ix pc~ cont.; baa ~un _ fa~ter
Intelligen<'c reu<;bes us from olJ parts oftbc VJJi.Qlt
Lee
t former- perwJ~? it is certainl,~; more uues of the go1· crnu~ e n ,,. and di,mnish the port respecting the further legi s lation required tween them . A. husband and wife may be di- waste. much etre n!!th Tll st rugg les nmong our- than tho-intere.t 11poo the dcLt. Thus, tune •lone, oj ,·_ictorie• J\Chl~,:•tl o,~r Singer'o', )\'heeler ~ Wil....
...,
rclie,•es n. debtor tHttion, so long--a.s..it-a popu)(ltioU ' in- Bon sand all other Competing l\IachincB.
•nti clory than a n.at1ou EO unhappi,y dis- L11rdc11 s of Lh~ pN>µl c. Ii is !\'Orth)' or •JOUL' in his opiuion, for the LcudlL of the postalsPr- vo,·ced, 1111d go out of (,he pres•n ce, nod l,cyond
selvea. • B,, mutut\l -eonceFcion we i::lionld no.r- creases faster tba.n unpaid inU!J·uat o.ec.umulatee on its
'l'hc Prince of Wales sell!Jlt.etl Oto'ier & Bnkcr Mn•
tractcd as we are, might reasonable l.i.a,•& ape serious c o11,id c r:u i011 wh ~flH'l' .s6111e e.xtraordi- vice.
the rettch .of each other; bul the diftci-ent pauii.. of monize, !\ltd act together. ')'his would lie com- de,,.
chines. The Clrinese En1bo!sy sele(·lcd them. sod ail
pr~heuded. Ju tlte 1honth of June Ins t there nary lllc,; s ures to prumote that c11d c1\u11ot be
Tbe 'lecreta,·y o(the foterion repor.t s as fot- our count.rv c,rnnot do this . Thev cannot but promise· bl.it. it would be com promise among the
'l'his fact would be nQ e:tcusc rQr delaying payment wcll -ce.g:UlntccLfam..iJiee ha..vc_,:.or 1houlW ha.Ye Que, luryi_erc eome groun_rls to expect th~t th' thc.n,ar- a ,lvl' (e, I. '!' he n1 e:,11s \\ h,cl, su~ <'s ta rt , ~lf'us lowi, in regarrl to the public lanrl,i, , •
remain fac~ to face; and int.ercou,.. e e ither am- friendi:;, and not with the enemies of the t5uion. of what is justly Jue; but it show~ t-he ~great hnpor- enJ1se they mu.kc less n oise, "11re- u1ore dimple run witb
1t1me P?wc_rs. whi ?h, at the ~egtnurng ut uur i!10St lik1: ly ~o be cf!'l'c_L \·c, is a ..~C ic 11 d fic explo· ' "Th~ pu\Jlic lands ·haxe ceas~d lo- he a ica Lie or hostile, must continne bet\,· ecn lhent. TheF.e articles are intend ed to em Lody a plan tant·e of tiu1e in thi-, co nn ection-th e g rc:1.t advan. grcn.t~r spe.ea, an<! less frictiOll, eonsequcntly are more
domestic d1fficult1es, so ui,wiscly aud unnec- ration or th,, mi nernl resri o 11~ in thoor 'l'crrito- source of revenue, · Prooi the!lHof'J u ry, '.J.8()1, [s it, ,pos~iLle, then. to make th_at rntcrconi:~e of sucl, mutua.l no ucessiufir;_, J f the plan shall tage of a policy hy .which we slrnll not ha,·e to p~y durable than other machines. T.hey a.lao make tbe
·
·
until we nuruber a hundred m11l1ons, what, by a. d1f. most beautiful ~Jlll elastic stitch or -Seam, .which i4.
es;(arily, aa w~ think, reeognized. tile i1.7"11r- ri cs , \\' ii Ii " 1-icw tu ,t he ,it\Jli\;,\!.io~ o r.' its e- to· the 30th September, 1862, the entire ensh tnorc advnnt:1geous, or 1ftore ea nsfn:-ctory, ajte;r be adOJJfed, it is assumed that ema-11c1patton
fo.rent policy. we would ha.vc t<T pay now, when ,ve f:,.steoed when itJcaves the machine. I.sh.al-I not:
gefits as.a_ belhgerent, would soon rec,·,lc tr~u, 8
a , li~itit! n 11d m fo, ~ig11 countri cs-n-suhs 'receii,ts from the saJe of lanrls were $ 137,476,- eepnration I lw n b~fore r Can ,i.ltens ma_ke
I
S
will follow, nt least, in sc,•eral oft 1e • talcs.
number but thirty-one millions. In a word_, it •how'B itate to war.rant cyery 18,('bine sold. A.wo/d to the
~lia.t pos1t1on, wl11cb li as proved 011 l_v k!iS lll "hi,,; I, c,," 11 u t f,:!'l ,~ Ue u i\sJ,i cious.
:20"-a s!llfi much less-t han the ex pcnse : of our !reaties easier tJ1un friends can make laws?
As t.o the first ar:ti~le, the main points nr'e: that a Uolhr will he much hnrdcr to PH,Y for the war wi&~ ilS sum. i~nt. Call anti get 'Circular an cxamiae
J.U~1()us.to. tbemselve , (I an lo our o,~n co.un'l l,~ c,i i." ll tio n M thdi
wlil dni1ri y dur falld . sy s tem during the same period. Th e Can tre[!ties lie more faithfully euforced b~- firsi, .tl\e emancipation·; secondly;the length of than· will be " dollar for emancipation on the propos- for
yo.urdclxos.
try. But the t"mp?rary re\'erses w h, c h a fter- ll JO~L ,llfigcnt , o ns\demt io 11 . The .;1,;t ,ex pen- ho111estend, l11w; whfoh '>!'ill take effect on ,t hll twcc n aliens, than laws 11mong Memls? Sup,, time for co n s umatinf,!; it-thirty-seven years; edpla1i'. AnJ. tho la.ttl'rwill cost no blood, noprecioj.1S
W c are pretty familiar with tho merits of-the leadwnnls befel the nnu.onal arms, _,uul wlncl_, .were ditu,re~. t\oci,1c 11 t to :he mil irnrr a11,l nantl op· l t ofJannary next, offers euch .inducement pOse yon go to w;1r, yon Ca nnot fight._a1WR)'!5; and thirdly, the co1u]iensation.
life. It will b~ a saving ofbotb.
in~ machines, and for family U~1l we p~efer GroTer •
exaggerated hf our own d:sloyal c,t, ,Jen& era\ io"' n•qum•,t for the, ou{,prcss1011 of the t ~ettlers,. tliat sn lcs for cnsh ca nob:t be ex- and ,·bc_11 after much loss · on both sJdes, aud
The emannipation..will Uc unsatisfacto ry t?
A2 to the ~econd article, I Lthink it would be iru- Dakcr.-0/iio J,'m·m~r.
.
·1 I
b
ti
pra.cticn.ble t.Q. return to bondage tho class of: pl!rs ns
l\.laehine thread Silk and cotton constantly Oil ban4.
abroacl, have htthcrto .dclrr:-ed the a.ct of ·i1J1- reLdlion, ,]1,1,-e hithm to .been met wid, n expectetl, to ai J extent s11fli.cicnt. to meet the ilO.gnin o~ ci1,hcr, ~pu cen•e fii,hti,'_lg, the iden- theadvocntes of perpetna
• ave 1:Y.; ul ~e thcreincontomplqtcd. Someof.thomdoubtlcssinthe
plejostice.
promptitn,le, n ,11l ·cel't ,i,:ly, 1lntrn nal.in similar ·~xpe11sus of'the Genel'nl _Laud 0/lic.c, nn~_tl\o ~icnl old q11cst1one, as to terms ot rntcrcource, len<Ytli of time should greatly mitigate their property senfic, belong to loyal owners; nnd hence Also, Neccllcs :rnd Pure Machine 0\1 for ~ale, at tl1•
MUSIC STORll, 2d doo,- below J,:nox-Co. Bank.
. 'fhe civil war, which hM so r1trlic,rlh- cJrnn- circurnet , ,frp<(; a ,d tho pul,lic ere,l1t lrns- . lieen, cosi orsun·(,y1ug und Lrn1g,ug the land ioto are a.gain llj)Oli yol't.
rlis;atisfaction. The time spa.res botb races prOvision i~ wade in this article for compensating No, 27, l8Ji0,
.SAMUEL P. AXTELL.
ged, for the moment, the occupntion;i a'nd hah• l'ully ll1'.lint ll in ed. '!'lie conti 11 u,mcc of the mnrket."
·
J
•
_
There i:; 11 0 line -strrr iiht or crooked, ~uita·- rom ~t.he .e\'ils.- d(s1ldden dCraf'tg~.f'nent-in fi~ct suPh.
its of the .A.metican pe.opl<Y, lms ncceij,;;arily ilis- w,u:, how e,·er, m,J the increased Ji.sb11rsem cnt!;
'J'l\e->(]i~crepnn'Cy between the-sum here st~- L,Jt, lora nafi o nal liounllar)·, up(>n w•hich to di• from the necessity of any derangement-wlule :..li: The third nrtide relate;, to the future of the freed
turhed the social conditiou, and aifecte,l very made necese .,ry t,y the augulen1e:d (°:rc,cs now te,1 are nrising frpm the. ~n lcs. of the pul,li_? ,·ide. '!.'race through, fron1 ~ijel to\\'~ ' ;, 11 pon most of those whose habi tua l course of thought people. It does not oblige, but merely authcri1.e•,
deeply.tile proeperit_v of the nations with which in the field demand ,•on'!" best TCflcctio tJS as to llu\ds, and the sum denved from the scrn,e tl,e line hetwee n the free and s lave country, wirl Ue JiEturl,ed by the .tlfnea'Suret-; ,Vil'l hav e Congress to aid in colonidng ~:cl1 n_, '1?ny consent.
I
'.(h--is ought not to be regarded as ob;eet1onable, on
we hPve cilrried on a <!:ommerce thal has been tbe best m~des of rroYiding th e neccssa:ry re y- source n_rs rcport;,d from .the Tre~s ury. l)eparl- and we shall find a little more ,than one-third pa:::ie:ed away before its Con ·u mmation.
lCJ the one hnnJ. or 011 t"h.c oth r, iu so much as it comes
etead1ly increasing throughout a period ofhnlr enue. without injmr to business; !\nd 1n1,h the ment a-r1~es, a& I n1Hjerstand, from the ta~t
W<II
never
sec
it.
Another
,,laes
will
hat!
the
to oothin~, unloss by the-mutual consent of tho pcO•
of ils ler,gth are .rive rd, easy robe crosacd! ~•
, •
that t,he porio<ls of time, though apparently, populat.nl, or soon to l'.,c, populated, th!c,cl
ii .1o~ntury. h has, at the s11me lim~, ex~i\e I least µos;;ilile [.ni'dc·n upon labor.
P"\'· peel o f em.'rnci~~tion; ~•u~ will depre~ate plc to be d,ported1 and tho Amodcan Yotc rs, through
politipn l nml;j.tio_ns and nµprehensio!1 wl1i-el1
'l'he sns-ra' nsion of' specie pnym~nts h,r the were not rca.lly, coii'lCHleut. !"t th~ begrnnrng upon both sides; while nearly all lt1<re1narning th e lengt,h of time. I hey will feel t.h,flt lt ¥aves their rcpres c1ita.tivcs.in Congress.
hllvepro,foceil aprofoundagitntioo Lhrougboul bniiks, eoon •nfter th c. com,nencemt-11 of ):our point-the Treasury report 1nclt?d1_ng a co11- length, are m cre ly:snn·e_yot' ·s lin es ?ver wh1eh too liu)e to t!Je now living sla\·es. But 1t re·
I can not make it-better known than it alrendy is,
the civilized worlJ. Io tJiis auusual agitatior;, lni=iC BCl::itiio, 1 • ,r nade· l::-: rae is sues of the U 111 ted . sideraltle sum no"\ whH>h harl -p rev1ously been
p<lop le nn,y walk back· and foet.h w1tlwut u11y ally c,ivee them n1u.ch. n saves thPm frotn that I~trongly ja~qt eplonjzalion .. And yet I . )';ish
we have forborne frotu t,d;ing p,n·t in any con- Stales uotc~ una,'o,,h~blc. In nQ ci her • ,ray reported fron, the )11t er ior-eufliciently large conseiousne -s of .their _prc.s encc. · No p~rt o(' th~ ,~grant destirui.ia.n w_h icl_l UlU~_t la.rg~ly_ A_ t- to say there i1 nn objection urged a.ga.inst (rec colort...::-::_'.:_~_
· __
..._.·_·· -~~c?·
persons remnining in ttte country, which iS large•
troversy between foreig11 stulffd, and between could the pnyme~1t of the trooll-3: an\:! t6e s~~- to greatly overreach ,t ire snni dori1·ed f'ro )n tbe this line cnn be 1nade a11v more ,lifficult to.p:rsa, teii d i nmedi;}t~ erna1~c1pr,t1b11 1ll · local1t 14:;s ed
ly irnagina.ry, if uot. sometimes .malicipus.
parties or factious in such states. We have isfoclioi; oi'othcr~ust Jen1arnla, be sa~co~01n1- tl_iree months now r<·,t;orterl upon l,y the Inte• by writinv it do\v11 011 piq)er, or pa.rc.hi11.eu~. as where their numbers are ver_v grea t ;. an1 tt
Exiraordina,y Facililiet for ar.<{Uring a
It is insistccLth:it their presc11ce woulcl i11jure nnd
aftempte<l no propagandism, anti acknowl'edge,I Cally, or ~o well prod,j~tl fo'.. 1',hc JuJ,t,oos rio~, and n_ot by_the treas ury.
. .
a nation a~ 1,oun.dary. The fact of ..separat10 11 , g:h·es., the inspiring as[-]urance that theh pos ter- diSplacc white labor an<J laborers. If there ever
_
Oomplete
Go~ercial Education.
no re,'olution. But "·e have left to c,·ecy l\>t· le"i Int ion of' CJo,,.,rcos, securrn"' lt\tl rece1vaLil'I h e J nd1an tribe~ npon our fro11t1crs have, if1t conies, gives u·jJ, 011 the par1 of the s.ec~d- teritv s hall be free forever. The plan lea\<e8 coulu be-a1,ropertimeformcrec,,tchargu.ment ,tfi~t
l ion exclusive conduct and iirnnagernent oJ it!, itv ~rthese u()tPS tor loalls and°internal duties, during the past }'Car nrnnifosted · a spirit of in- ing section, lhe fugiti vc sin ve clause, alC1ng wnh to e8ch state, choosing to act un<lrr it, to qLo l- time surely is not now. In times. like the present, men... Bryant, Stratton, Felton & Wheelllr'■
own affairs. Our struggle has been, of ct:1urEe, ai1d ma kin" then, a lel,t\r • tc11der ·-for other subor,lination , and, at. several points, have en- nil ~her •co11eti1utionul obligatio11s upon die is h slavecy now, or ~t the end of the centnry. should utter nothing for which _they w".nld iot h_~
re!iiponeiblc throug-h tune nnd m eternity. le. it
contemplated by foreign natious with reference de\>ts has ,~..adc 1,hcm an" ,ruive,:sal c 11 rrency; gaged in open host;ilibies against the whites.et-. section sece>ied· trom, while I should e.xpcctm,- or nt a.11y intermecliate time, or b Y d rgrees, ex· true
then thn.t colored peopJe can displace nny more
CLEVEbAND, OHIO.
less to its. own merits, than to its supposed, and.
s:\ tisfk,l part:ally nt least, ani;l for tlemen'ts in t,heir vicinity. The t.rihes occupy- tre,it,y stipulutio11 woLild ever Le made to take tending o~er the whole or any part of the 1;>e· whiteJob~r, by being free, than by rcmaininl/ slaves?
} R . . l t p . . _,_
E. R. FELTON.
and often exaggerated effects an,] conseque11ces th e 't\uic, 1he lutf,, frlt w,\nt' of an uni •bi' h: cir- in« the fo,Han country south of Kansns, reriod;
aud
it
obliges_
no
two
Stut,·s
to
l)'?cla1
m
If
they
stay
in
their
old
places,
tbey
le~ve
them
open
its place.
A. S. WliEELJ-:R,
"" co r.uroip-.
res.ulting to those nnfronsthe111aclves . . Never- cul(lti 11 g'.ne,liu 111 °eayi,ig thereby to the pcpµle, no"'u1\ced theirallcglar'.coto_ the U11ited St:ites,
alike.
lt
also
provides
far
cornp_ensat1on,
anti
to
white
labores.
Logically,
tberi,
neither
uioro
nor
But there is another difficulty. The great
thelese, cor'.nplaint ori tJ1e part of d1js ll'Qvcrn· immcntie tilllll~ ih <li~tcrn\H~ n,td; exu.hang.eS.
and entered into ~reai1es with" t,ho 1~1~nrgents. interior re a ion. bounded east by the Allegha- gen-erally, the mWe of lf\akirJg it. Tl~is , ir, less of,it. Emancjpation, ovcn ◄ with.out deportation,
This is one link in tho great chain of Natio11,J Cel.
:ne!t~eeven if it were just, would certainly l>e
A, rethr 11 of SP,ecic !Jap,lcnrs, ho"' erer, at,,. Those .':ho remarned loyal ro' th~ Rmted ~t~tes, nies, nortl~ by the )3rit.ieh dominions, wes1,.by wtn\ld seem, -must ·urtl,er m1ti~aLe the d1ssat- would probably en ha.nee the wnges of white labor, legti'a
perpetual --s la v~ry, nnd very .surely, would not r.educo them. Tluis the
LOCA'!'ED AT
the earlic~t perio/t con1pat1lile with duew,,ard were driven from the ~~ontry._ i~e ol!1et of 'the' Rocky mountains, ·(ind south Ly the ltn~ i sf'nction of thOseuw ho fa vbr
•
h
cust9mary amount of l!l.bOJ w ouJ,9. stiH hnve to be perThe trea.ty witl, Great Britain for the s11p- to a-II interests concerned, shouL:t ever be kel't th·e Glierokees has v1s1ted tlus city , lor t,h e along whi ch the culture of corn and _coil<:" and especiaUy of those 'w•11? a.re to receivet e formed, the freed people wo,ild surely not do more N.,w York City, Philadelphia, Buffalo, ,tli~,
Brooklyn, 1'roy, D etroit, Chicago, ,St.
prcssion of the slave trnde has been put into ill ,·iew. Fluctu_ati?n~ in /he value of . c,un;en- · rj,1irpose 0 ~ restoring _the !<>rmer relatione of meets , and wl1ich . includeS' 1)8rt of \ 1 1rg_rn1n., compensation. Doubtless some o_f thos~ who than their old proportion of it, trnd very probably,
operation with a good pro~pactofco,npleie sue- cy are always lllJlll'IOliS an/I to redu~e the~c the tribe with the U111ted States. · !)e _alleges par.t Qf Tennessee. a_ll or ~e11tu_ck,l', Oh_,o, l~- are 'to are to pi\y, a.nd · nut to· recen·e, ,y1ll ob· for n time_., would do less, lea~in-g an increucd part
I~o1ti., <'7 U(e-v.e!urul.
ccss. 1 tis au occasion of ~necial pleasure lo fiu clua t.ions to the ltl\\'est possihl~ pomt will that they were co11stra1ned,.by euper1or force , to diana, Michigan, ~.Y, sco ns:n, Jlhno1":,M1ssoun, ject. • Yet, ~h~ mea~_u.re is both jus~ a11tl _e~on - to white laborer:-1, j)ringing their la.~or jnto grel\ter jtiii1'- SchQJar~bip• issued at any College 1100d ID::z,,n.
nckaowledge that tJie execution of it, ou the alwayo be H. Jehding pur·pose in wl~~. legisla- enter into treaties with the insurgents, .. t~nd Kansas Iowa Mrnnesota, and the Ierr1toncs· omical. In n. certain betuie. the l1LeratJO of demand, n.nd, ton~equently; cnhanc111-g the wa1ges of
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
part of lLer Majesty 's gvvcmmc11t, hM heen tion. Convertibility, prompt and certain con- 'that the United ~tat.es !ieglected l? fur~1sh 'of .Dak~ta, N ;braska., and part of Cblorado, a.I• sin ,·es fa the destruction of property-property it. With .deportation, e,•c11 to a limited extent, enh~nced wage~ tt' Yt·hite labor is mathcnrn.tica1ly cer- FULL COURSE L.\' BQOK KEEPDiG-By pr.._
marked with a jealous respect for the author• vert,l:,ility into coi", is generally ackn,lwlcdg- the protec.twn whrnh their treaty st1pulattorrs ready lias abo\'e ten millions of people, nod ucquired by des.cent; or bY,, ]?lire ia. as.c, t h'e aa,~c tain.
Labor is like any othercommodityin the ma1tical and ei:pcrie11ced--Teachcr!"I.
lt_y of the United ::ltates, und the right• of their eJ to ue the best and surest s:ifeguartl ll.:!ains, required.
.
. will have fifty millions within fifty years, ifno~ ff.S any rot her proporty . h JS no less true for ket-increase the Jemand for it, a.n,d you inorea.scthe
PRAC'l'.iCAL AN» OR:iA)lE::s'.L\' L PEK!IIA!l'_,-,- moral and loyal citizens.
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·
the111; and it ia, extrcm cly d oubtful whether a
In the month of Augu8t last the tonx nt.1- prevented b{an_v political folly on11istake. lt having been often aaid, t!tat the people of the price of it. Reduce the supplY. of l)l~ok labor, by
SHIP-Tu.ught by one of tho bc!lt American Az-:
. ·i he convention wi th Ilanovcr for th e nboli- c'irculnti on of United ::!tat~~ notes, papable in ans, in Minnesota, attacked the settlement• 111 contains more than one-t.hird of the country south are not- 1nore responsible for the origin• colonizing the bl:.1-ck In.borer out or tho country, and
tists.
\ion of the StRda UlleS has been carried into coin, and sufllcien dy large for the wants of 1.heir dcinity with extreme ferocity, ki,! ling, owned by tJ,e United States-certuinly more al introduction of this propert)"·"· than are the by precisely so muC'h you in crease the demand for RAILROADIXG-limhrRf'ing Ticltetin~. Freigllt.full effect, und er t.he act of Cot,grcfli for thnt ,he people, can be perma11e11tly, usefully a11d indiscriminately, men, women and chi1'1ren. than one million of square milee. One hall as µeople of the north; and whoo it is remem- and w ..gos of white lubor.
i.ng, Station busineH, Entriea of Auditor-, Caa)J,t
we all use COiton and
Bnt it is dreaded that tho fro,u pcoplo will ~warm
ior, &c.
purpos~,
safely maintai1ied.
This at.tack was wholly unexpected, a.nd there- popuious ns Ma ssac husetts alr.en.dy io, it ,~ould uered how unhesitatingh•
J
forth
and
con:r the ,,.-kolc land? -An, they not- tLlready
FULL COlJ.R E IN STEAMBOATL'(}.
A blockade of three thousand miles of seaJ s .lhcrc, thc11.any other mocle in which the fore, no means of Jefence had been provided. h•ive more thnn seve11ty-frve n11lltons of people. sugar and share the. profhs Qfdeali 11 g i n th em, in thc.lu.nd2 \Villiiber:1.tion ,n:1.ke-thcm u1ymorcnuBA;:
Kl~.-At our Coilege Bunk, each Studen'l oaa
1
coust could not be established, 111d vigorously necessary provisio 11 s for the public wnuts can ft is estimated that not less than eight hun- A glance at the map s hows that, territorial_ly it may not i)C quit.e safe to ~ay, t1111lthe ~outh iuerous? Equally distributed among the whiles of
have
:1.ctual practice in handling mooey, makiar
enforced. in a seaeon of great conrnJerrial ac- Le made, an,l t.he great adcantage• of a eafe dred persons were killed by the lndians, anJ speaking, it is the great boJy of the rep ubltc. ai-e not more res ;:,ons t'l:.ile than the north, for tho whole country, and there would. be but one colordeposiis, discounting Notes,, drawin• Check, Billa
tivity like lh.e present, witbont committing oc• a nil uniform currency securd l
a large a mount of property wns destroyed.- The ot-her parts are but margtnal borders it::,i co 11t.inua11ce. , II: thel), for n c9011.u.o.n ob- ed to sc,•on whites. Could tho one, in :my way,
or Ext·han_:!e, &c.
casional mistakes, n.n:d inflicting u11intentio1rnl
! ,know of' no11e which promit1cs so cortain Bow . 1his outbreak wa s induced isnotdefinite- to it, the magnificent region slop.ing we_st. from ject, th is property ie to be E-ar.tificed, is it not. g r~atly· disturb £CYen? There arc many commnn i- TELEGRAPHlNO.-An important foature in thia
ties no'"'f, Jrnving mnre tha.n one free colored person,
iujuries upon foreign nations and their snb- results, and is nt the same time, 80 nnobjcc- ly known, and suspicions, which may be un- the rocky monntai,ns tp the Pacific, berng the J·ust that it be done at a common charge?
College, offoring great inducements to L~diee,
to se'\·en whites;' and this, witl.10ut nny appuent con.
many already eommandi11g good salaries as opera.ject~.
tionable as the or"trniz!ltion of banking asso- just need not be stated. Information was re· deepe5t , and aleo the rici1est, in unde,·.el_oped
And it: with less money, or money niore ea- sc\uusnssS of twil from it. ThJl District of Columbia,
tors, is the thorough inSt-ruc:tion gh·eo daily in TelA civil war O(Cllrring in a country where ~iations,' under a genernl act of Congress, well ceived by the Indian bureau_,. from difjercnt. resources . Jn the production of prov1s1011a, $ily paid, w'e can preserve the benefits of the- and the.. Sta.tcs of Maryland and Dela.ware, arc all in
cgrnpbing.
foreigners reside . and. carry on trade ur,der gunnled in ita ptuvisiolis. T~ snsh a~eocia- sources, about th.e tune 1tost1ltt1es were com- "'tasees, grains, and all which proceed from Union U)' this means, tb:it~n we can by the war this c<>ndition. The District has more th:w one free
- ~ 1':or f~rtl>~r p.~r,icqlaH sy~d for CAtaloiu•,
treaty stipulations, is necessarily fruitful of tions the government might iurnisb circula- menced , that a s1m11lta11eous attack was to be Lhem, this great inl!!.,Eior region is nat.urall:,-· n lone, is it 11ot. aleo economicul to do it? Let colored b six whiles; a.11d yft, in its frequent petitions e~dp,nnt,.atwo
1>ost1tg-o "'ta\\tp:!. .t\.dchcn.
complaints of the violation of ueutrnl right.s. ting notee, 011 the sccurit.v oi United tltatcs made upon •.he white settlements 1:,y all the 01ie of the mo"t important in the world. ~s· us consider it then. Let us ascertain the sum to Oongros.3, [ belic,e 1t ha~ nc,er 11rejcntecl the
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tions between nations which have a comn,on ficers, Leing uniform in appearance a 11 d fe,u- baa suffered great lllJury from this Indian into cultivation, mid also the large nnd rapidly
'
the freed p<;O})lc north? Peo1Jle of any color !oiclJ.om Thoqin![ ,va.t~on and B'lha ·wab!OD)
interest in preSl>'rving peace and friendship.- rity, alld convertible always into c~i 11 , woul~ war.
·
increasing amount of its products, anrl we shall p.rph1ptly accepted, by eve11 sonic of tfie slave run , unlc~ :s thero is something to run from. Hereto- . bi!! wife, P.laintitrs,
In ole11r cases of these kin,\s I have, so far as nt once protect labor against the evils ol a v1A large portion of her territory has been de- be overwhelmed with the m~gnitude of the Stares, the same sum would not have done for, · colored people, to 1;ome extent, ha,· e fled n1Jrth
ve.
·'
possible, h ea r I and redreosedcomplaints which cious currencv, and facilitate commerce by popnlated, and a se.-ere loss has been sus~a;n- pro,~pect presenterl. !And yet this re,gio.11 lia s more to clos<' the war, than hns been other- ·rrum ' bondagc, and 11mo, perhaps, from both bondage Hann3.h Bla.ker, Jonathan Blaker, 1 I[
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havc been presented by friendly powers.- cheap anrl safe exchanges.
ed by the destruction of property. The peopl~ uo sen-coast,; toucJ1es \no ocean any_where, 4s ,yis!-:~ 9une: Ifsq, tPerp,easµre would save mo- and<lestitution. ll nt1'f gracua
Oih·e, B!o1,:,r, Riley Cat and
"1YD
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There ie still, however, a large and augmentA moderate reservatio 11 from t.he interest on of fhat Stat.e manifeet much anxietv for the re- ],art of one 11atio1r its peOJ)le now fin<i, ,a.nd 11 ey and, in that view, would p~a prudent and portation be adopted, they will ha,·e neith er to Uee.
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ing number of doubtful cases upon wliich the the l,onds would compellsate the Uni led States !JI Oval of the tribes beyond (he liinits of the may forever finrl, th.,ir
8 O ica;t until new laborers can be pro<'ure<l, nnd tllc freed
'
way to I''.urope by N'
L eiv econonpca meaenre.
er 810 Y ~ 16 n
aµ,4 ~~,lei Unll, his ,v-ifo, Defeo~
go,·ernmeut is unable to agree with the gov- for th e preparation aud di str ibut,ion of the S:tate as a guarantee against future hostilities. York to South Americ£,a~d Africa Ly New easy to pay souieth.ing HS it is to pay 1wtli~n_q j men, in turn, will gladly gi\·e their labor for the W?<l~nt~.
J
ernments whose protection is demanded Ly th/! notes. nnd a general s upervisi,.,n of the syetem, The Commissioner of Indian Affairs will fur- Orlea;;a, and to Asia by San Frn.ncisco. ·11 ut. bJJt it is easier. to pay a large sum , tban it IR to gcs, till 11cw_ humcs can. be found for Lh:m, m HA~NAJI..Dla.ktr, Jonatban Blaker, lfilford
claimanta. There are, n,oreover, many cases and would lighten the bur,ien of t.hat part of nisli full detoils. I eubmit . for your especial separate our c~mmon countr y int? two nations, Pf.!.Y t~ /,arger one. And it i~ ~a_i:;:.ier to J~a~- any co ngenial climes:,, .1:nd with. _people of their own
ker, Orlena. lllaker, Olh·e Blaker. 1-tilet c..
in which the United States, or their citizene, rhe public ,lel,t etriployed as fccurit.ies. The considera_tion whetlur our lndianeystem shall as desi,,netl hv the present rel;,ellton, and e¥cry fiu11) wl,en we are able, tlia11 1t IS t.o pay 1t brfore bloodJ trnd raee. 'Ilu~ propo:o;iiiQu ean be truS t c◄l on u.tJd Sarch Cat hi~ wife, ancl Ja.sper Hall and Nauc7
-suffer wrongs from the naval or military a_u - publi" credit.. moreover, would be greatly 1111 . not be remodelled. Many wise and good .men man of'this g;..eat interior region is th e reLy cut we are nLle. The war re_qftires lnrg:~ sums, the mutual intercSis involved; a nd. in any evo,lt, Hall his wife, will take notice fhat a J>ttition wa• ftJ ..
~horities of foreign nutio11s, which the govern- prove,!. nnd the negot-i<.tion of new loan•great- ha,·e impressed me with the belief that thie off from some one or murc oftLese outlets, not , an1i requires them at once. 'fhe ug,gre~e.Le cannot the norlh lhfoidc for itself whether to rocei\•e ed agninst them on the').4-th day orNo..-ember, A. D.,
r
co111pensatecl emanc1pat10n
ments of those ,rntcs are not at once pri,pared ly facilitated by the steady mark et demantl for can be profitably done.
.
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' them?
Ag,,,·n as praotice 1)rm•eg more than theorv, in any l862, in tbc Con rt of Court of Common Pleas, withia
perhaps, uy & physical hurrier, b?t by cm bar· sum nccesAnry 1 0r
to redress. I have proposed to some of th e govemnH•ut. Lo 11 t!s which the adoption of th e
I submit a statement of the . proceedings of rassing and qnerous trade regulations. . ,
o f co. u. r8e, ,-trou Id b· e I arge. ),.> U t J't won Id re- c•se, 1,,.,s, th.ere been any irruption of colond .11copl.c and for the County of Knox, nnd State of Ohio, b1
1 L d
'"'
Thomas ,v o.tson 1md Eliza '\' at.son his "°·ifc, aud ia
foreign states, thua in't~rested, mutual eo:1ven~ proposed system won Id create.
. .
commisaioners, which shows the progress that
And this is true, whcre1·er a dividing, pr qpire no ready c.a sh; nor i 1e on 3 erCn, an_y northwnrd, because of ubolis-hment of sln.vcry m th18 now pcn<ling, wherein M~id 'l'..ho.wa., \VM-tion and EU.
tions to examine and adjust such complaints.
It is an additional recommendation of the has been made in the enterprise of constructfa:,ter
than the emancipation 'progresse~. TL.is District laflt spring.
·
:r.a ,vat.son -bis •,dfo demand partition of the followiDf
boutitlarv line may_be fhed. Pince it bet1,·ecn roiglJt not, and probablt would not, close be\Vb.at I hM·c Fnid of the propo!'iti\Hl of free colored real estate, lo wit: befog one hundred acres, laid oE
Thje proposition has been made especially to measure, of considerable weight, in my judg- in" the Pacific railroad. And this s~gestthe no,,; free and slave country, or place it fore t.he en,l of the thirty-seven years. At persons to tho whites in th o Di st rict, is frNn th e cen- in a. square form, in the Korth-ca.st corner of a traot
Grent Britain, to France, to Rpain, and to ment, that it won kl reconcile, as far as poss i- th~ enrliest completion of this road, ail(( also
south-of Kentucky, or 11orth of Ohio, a1!d etill tlrnt time \Ve .sh~JI probably have a h~ndred susoT1860, !J3vingnorefcTeneetopereonscallcd..eon- of land con,·oyctl to l!binc""· Toft by StepbeJ1 C.
Pru!ll'ia. 1n 011e case it has Leen kinilly re- hie, ;11 existing interests, by the opportunity the favorable action of Congress upon the
the. truth remain~, that nonJJ ~o n~h of it, pan 111ill. ions of people to share the burden, mstead traJ;,:mtls, nor t o th0 Ee rnado free by th c act. of Con- Smith nndLynde C:ltlin, and for which, con,·e.:,ane•
,ceived, but has not yet been formally adopted. offc.,·ed to existing institutions to reorganize projects now pending before them for enlarggresa aboli5hinK sin.very here.
wiu1 decreed to the said 'l'aft, b,- the Court of Comto ~ny port or place 11or()i ofi.t, and non! t
I
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d_een~ it iny rluty tu recommend an appro- under the act, substituting o11lv the Eecured ing the capacities of the great canals in New tra<le
Tho plan eoneistink
of[hcso articles is reconnnen,. mon Pl en.,:, ncting as a court of Ch n.nccry, at its
north ofit, cnn trade tpany port or plaffesouth o thirt)•-one milliQQS a$ now. An nol onLY
..,
e
prtat1on rn behalf of the owne,s of the N_or- uniforn, n·:it.io nal circulation frir fhe local and York and fllinois, as being of vital, and rapi,1so, bnt the increase qf our population may 1e ded not- but that a restoration of the nntionnl author- Api-il Term, 184-2, in tt,f!.uit ,.,henin Boid Tan. wu oomof il, except upon terms dictated by a gonrnwegian bm·k, Admirnl P. TordeMkiold. which , various circulation, secured und unsecured, ly increasing importance to the whole ,,ation,
expected to continue fo"r a long time after th~t ily ~vould be accepted without ~ls adoption.
plainaut, nnd the kcir:i of Lynd~ Catlin and ,rilliam
ment foreign to _the_m., 1'_1iese o~tleta east, w~et, period, ns rapidly as before; because our tern)1°tir will the war, norprocecdmgsu n <lert.be.proela.- Dalafield a:nd others, were defendants: it being furvessel was, 111 May 1861,_ pre,·entcrl_ .by _t h_e now issued by them.
and es pecially to. the vast interior region her~anJ eouth, are 111a1sp,mllble to th_e wel(-being torv will J1ot have hecoJne full. I do not state mat.ion of Sept. 22 , 1862, be st ayod beoause 01 th e r e- ther deacribed na sub-division Lot No. three (3). 'If
commander o'.the bloclrnd1ug f?rce ofl Clrn1 le,The receipts into the t,cnsury from all sour- inafter to be noticed at some greater length .of the people iohabitin!!', and tq tnhab1t., tlqs I ·· ·
·d
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A ,
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conimt:Mdation of this pl.nu. Its timely acloption, I or original Lot No. six (6) or fourth (4) qua.r
, +-~r
of the
to_n fro!l) l_eaving. tl!at pQrt_ with cargo, not- ccs. including loans, and balance from the pre- I purpose having prepared and laid before you
~ ll_S .!npon~1 e,rate )'- n._l. _t le _satne rn IO O Ill- doubt not, would bring restoration, a.ud thereby stn..y
"
vast interior region. Whicl1 of the three ma._v crease
which we ha,•e maintained, on an ayer- both.
fifth (5) township •nd fourteenth [HJ range, United
w1thatand1ng a snmlar priv1!ege_ had, shortly cedin,., n .: ir, for tltc fiscal · ycat· ending Oil the at nn e1trly day some interesti ng and valtia.ble
be ~lie best, is ' no proper. question. A11; are
State li).i_t,"y L~P!l~ nm! that at. the ~fJ;t tera of
·
I
· 1-90
before, .been granted to an Englts h vessel. l 30:h 0 /une. l8C>2. wrre $558,885,247,06, of statistical infortnation upon this subject. The better tlian either, and all , ·or right, b~lo'.)g to age, fron1 our fi_;st nat!ona
c~neus, in 1 ,
Aud, notwithRtirnding t.his plan, the rccommO,Q?a.- aaid Court the said Thomau \Vatson a.nil. Elisa Wa(...
have directed tbe Secretary of Stnte (O cause n·hich ~r;m $40,056,397·,()2 were derived from military and commercial importance of en- that
until
that
of
1861);
we
should,
Ill 1900, Eia~·e 11 tion i hat Congress pr'ovidc by law
compen,nlwn
bis wife, will apply for :i,n order th.al part.tioa
people, and to their successors forever. population of 103,108,41;5. And why !"aY. \\<e any Sti,to which may adopt cmnn?ipati:01l,before!bis •on
be made ofs:.id premises. and tb&tt!pinlcrc1tof1ai(
the papers 10 the._case to be communicated to customs; $l, , \J5,3:ll.73 from the direct tn:<; Jargi11g· the Illinoi• and :Michigan canal, and
True to themselves, they will not ask where a not continue that i:atio far beyond that period? plan shall ha.v-t< ~ccn acted upon, 18 hereby earnestly parties in said real estate may be a1ee1"tft.ined.
..
t.he proper _committees.
from puldic Jands. $152,203,77; from mie1!c11a- improving the I!linois River, is presented in
line. of' separa.ion shall be, but will vow, rathDated this 14th-day of Nove.mber, A .. D. 1852•
.Apphcai10ns have Leen tnndc to me by man_y neons so urces,898l,787.ti4· from loans in all 1he report of Col. Webster to the Secretary of er that there ~hu ll Le no s uch lin e. Nor an Our abundant room our l>rOad nQ,tional home- , renewed. S.uc h would Qo onfy an a.<lvance p1-1rt of th c
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\Ve'I' our terri plnn, a-nd the same argmnen s apply to b.oth. .
•
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free .Am_erican_s of.\(ncan decent fo fa\'~rtl'.e,r fo r ms . $52\J ,G02,460,50. The remainder, ~:2, - War, and now transmitted to Con.gress. I
e
rfhjs -pfan iB recommended ne a mca.us, not in o::tNov. 5.w8$1.00.
k"..ornics for Petition•.
th~ mnrgfo;I regiou s less interested iu these _st.eac IS <? 11 r. a mp e resourv~..
em 1grat1on, with a n~w v, s.uch coLontzatton ~,~7,06f;,3~, w.c• the La bncc !'rum hat year.
respectfully ask attention to it.
tory ae li1111ted B:s the Bnt1sh I sles, very ce.r~ · clusion of but nditionnl to all otlicrs ror i;cstoriug
11.s was contemplated in rec•nt acts ot Congress.
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t f communications to, and through the,n, to the tainly our popolatian C.Ould uot expand as. stn- and prc sc~Ying the nn.t.iona{ anthority throughout tile
.-1.nctlone~:r,8 1'... otfce.
Other partiea at home and abroad-some from
fhe illsl,ur"em~n,o dunn., t_hc sam~ pe.ri_o,1
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uc, gives the f.ollo;dng i:esults:
'
nobly save, or meanly lose, tp~ last h~~~ hopo of petition nskjRg fqr l~are ~o sel/ sundry desperat,
and
afterwards
r,
e
introJucing
or
tol,erat.mg
slac.r!sted, are believed to be entertaiiied by these 8.20,90, being only $50,000 leis , than was de- tboy npg),t hay;e b,een I~ formpr ;ig~s. Steam,
,arth. Other means ma.y succeed; tb1s could not claims in' favor ofsa.ld e1tn.tc, and that. lO_n the 31st
ue,ghbors, whose safety and progress, are 80 ri\<ed frotn all tlte States of the Union during t.elegrn-pl)s, :,t,ncl rn_teJhgencp, ha,_c ~rough~ very t li.erein, shall r.eftwrl to the United States
l}l7Q ... , .. , .• •······················· 4:!,323,341
'fail. 'f.ho wa,y is plain, peaci,ful, ge,uiiau;;, ju,t-a d&y after the fitit · publleal.i!>P, of Lhi1 11otice, or u
1880 ........... ,.; ..... , ..•• , ..... : .. 45,'!Jt:i~21§
w11y which; if fol!ow~d. th-. ,rn,l!l will (orcv~f ap- !Oon thereafter as counsel cnn be h•anl, he Will a.at
intimately connected with our own. Th is the previous year. Th e expenditures ~how it these, ~o l1ti an adrnntageous c,omb111al10n, for .t h,e bon<)s s,o receh·ed, or the value ,t h,ereof, ,a l)q
.a ll int.er.est paid thereon.
) 8.RJ) .. , ......... , •••••• , ...... ••·•• .;~. i6,67 I ,87:J
.plaud, and God must forever b'foss.
.
H'.lternent especia.lly applies to Mexico; Nicar- stilf more favornble1csult. Th e expenditures one lllllte~ people.
.
.
for n.n order for the aale of a;id ~l tL.lJils., &.o.
·
; 11 .A n.T.ICL£-.
1900 . .. , ........ , .... : .•. '." ........ 103,208,fl'l
.
.
.•
' AURAIIAlll f,lli'GPLN.
, ;IVAI'!' WHITNEY,
In the lll~~gural · adclrcas _I b~iel)y pornted
· 1qi1a, Costa Rica, Ilonduras, Peru, anrl Chilli. show a stili more favorable result... The
J\110
..........
,
......
............
,
.....
138,!J18,,_q
Uscrn»ER
l,
1862.
Executor
of
.John
White,
Dee'cL
.Nov.
22-4t
'}'he commission nndei- the ·convention wi h amount expen,led in 18Gl was $ 13,606,759, 11. out the total _rnade4u!'cy of d1sun1Qn, as a re/U''411 sla,·es who aliall have cnjoycc,l actual
1920 .. '. ........ , .. , ....... , .... .,,.i.186, 9~4,835
the republic of N~w Granada closed its sea- For the las t yeai.-1.he amount has been reduced edy for the d1ft'ete11ce .hetw~en tl1e pc.opJc. of .f reedom by tho chances of the wnr, at any time
il.PEBS.
·
ANCY GOODS,
1930 .. ,. , , ...... ; .;, ·•· •·· .. , .... ·: : .. 251,680,914
el ,m. without bavi.ng audi.ted and · passed upon, to $ll,l25,:l64,13, showing adecrear~ .o fflbonl- the two s 7ct1ons. 1 did so_ u1 langl1ag dlli:\J before the. end ol th ivebell ion, shall Le foreyee
A full iu;sortment,
,vitho'ut reference lo Coet,
';ll tJ1e cl'.•hna ."'lticli .werJl subr~itted to it.- $~,48£,000 in ~he expenditure• as coi1:rared I c~nnot ~m-prqve, a,,.d whrch, /r.cref.orc, I lfog free; but all owners of such, who shall r,ot have
T)iese /igur-c.s shpw that oy co".tttry ma.1/.~e
Extr&
Qu.,Jity,
AT WHITE'S, Sia1< QI' p;ts Bia l1001<•: prop661~10n 1s pend mg to revive the convcn- with the prcced111g vear. and about 3,710,000 to 1ep~at •
·
W ritin~ Pal)ttl!I,
been d1sloyal, shall be co mpen$at cd for the1)), ae populous a Europe no,y is, as so111e_po1!)t
PookctBooks, \Vallets, B~kga~)?:'lqn B~atde,Chess
At W,HJ'[Jl: 'I
! , n, that 1L m'.')'. be able tC! d? more complete. as COJJJpareii wi1h the fis~al year 1860. The "One aectiou ofour conntry believes s]a,·ery nt· the snme rat es a~ is pro,·ided for States between HJ20 an,d 1930·- say about 1925-ollr K en D0niinoa, Brushes. Comb&, Pocket Rulos, .tc.,
!l_o~k l!lorfj ,: ice.
Ihe Jo:nt comm1aa1nn between th~, d~ficie1Jc)' in the ,l{p:trfm~ut foi- the :!"~' iv,us is ri[Jl", and ought to be extended white t)Je adopii1)gnboli~l11ncnt ofsla,·cry, but in Sl!Ch territory, at scventy-tliree and a third perfons ~c.,'.tc:
~~v 3!
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& Juliu, Thur~ton. Exec-

______

0

l~ti

Jt·'

~•~£.
~J!'.E _CO?\~'J??-TUTI0N
AS IT
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IN

Old fJ:~rden

-

TUB

,J

Wil,f,IA.ill DEAlU,

'5· Burr Block.

~W~~1,~~~~ ~

of DEA)!

& ME.\D, ho.vinik•• ••l
him-self en tho

East Side or Uala Str eL, one d&#&·
South or Llppitt's Dtiug Store,

~~Nli

..;,,nd nearly oppo,ite the KE:S-YON JIO_\JSE, lr~ ,a
his friends anJ the public geller;itly, w;.1 got fa~: ~ ~
tlnd him in his new location, wit.ho goo,ai,.JJt04k 91

lU,UN' STREET,

NElV GOODS,'

or p:etcncllllg to be nctmg under the al\thor_Hy in-hi~1lifetime fur the s ,lo hcnefit. o.nU nt the reque5t

Dr, Olds Triumphantly Elected l

'

IN MOUNT VEUXO'.N'I'

Of tho ;ate fir~

t'

'."I!

IS!

NEW S''OR]~

DRY GOODS STORE!

T•n,i"E

the great~r part, igtl(lrant both of the character thev leave and of the character they as.
MOUNT
QHIO:
the Consutut1on or lawR. it ,, 11 .~ • ih,e Ppstnul!i- · " of Ka.n!as, is berehy notified, thnt on ,thi:,, 29th
.
................_,VERNON,
;
s.1.tm.\l-• 'rl\~Y h_ave n.o.th_ing ~(" politics but tl,e
ter General u11<lertakea to Jecr,le what news-Id""" ofNovemher, A. D.. 1862, the plr nt :s nho<e
_.\TURDAY MORNING, - - - PEC. 6, ISO~. passioM tliey ei·cite. Surely tl\t'I church is a
papers nrny nnd what ne\\:ep:tP.~to may not be n:tfficd, filed iu the Court of Common P l~ft.a of J{nox
transmitted t.ltrou.u;h the mn,ilB.
County, 0. thoir petition against hiin._ foun~cd upon ,
;...
.pince
\Vhere
o.ne
day's
truce
ought
to
bg
.--.. OUR- l1O_TT_o·: ~-Mr. Cox of Ohio, vffon·d the followi11g:
and on which thoy n,k jml:;munt ag81n,t h,m for the
.nJlowed to the dis~ensione and animosities of ~1t~ck Uci,ul>Hc,anism Dc11tl and Bu•
\YnEREAS Very many citizens of the Uni- a.mt.duo, on thuscvoral cause~ofactionhelow!tutetl.
~~t;Q.X AS IT WAS, .
ricd in F11irJiield County!
·
1'
f·
•• i I
t" - l •For the rccon•ry of twenty-three hundred dollars,
\f'aT\~ind.-Ed,11-,md Bu_rke.
AND
le d /Stale8. ,ave Jeen se_rzec ,y persons nc
($2~00,) paid by the said John,on Thurston, dec'd.,

,.

NEVV-

""

l\"oticc ia ,uo.,chment .
· f In tlie Co,irt of Comm.01, Plea, of Knox 01!,u_n ty, Ohio,
' Elihu Thurston, Executor,

r. Vullan•)igh11m;>fOh10, oflererl t~.e, f,'!}1
utrixof Johnaon·~-h~nCivil Action.
lowing re.soJutl_on, \\lll<•h wa~ ~Joptecl: _' .
ton, deceased, plam\lffe,
ResolYed. Thnt the Committee on .Jtld1c1ary .
,,..
A1'TACllMENT.
be instructed to in~,,ire and ·report l? the Orlin Thur>ton, dofcndUouse, at_ an _early d -1)'., \'~-- ":l~a.t au_thorrty of
DEFENDANT, Orlin Thunton, "' resident

_

: sume what does uot belong to them, are, for

WDOM THI': TltllTH MAKRS FRt•J,·

,-

·· OONGRESSI0NAL, ··.

,.,

oftlie United St.ates, and have heel\ cnrrie_d of the defeud.int, with intcrest . thereor1 from !llarch Second !Joor Nortli of Pi,~bli'~ Square.
ont of the jurisdiction of the Stat!~ o(" tl•~tr 2d. 1S57, biiiag' tbe amount due on two ,e,·eral pro1~A.T C.\§lf PRICES.
Democrats h3d tlie 'Backbone' to Do It! residcncc auJ impri1:-one1..I in the mtl1tary P,rJI!- issory notes cxeeutcti at. the date lru!t 1H1.m~d, by ea.id
!. ~ t
WIIBT SID!l,
- ....
,ons and camps oftlie United States,. without ~rlin Thurston as principi.ldehtor,and ,a,dJohuson
ln Goode, Prices and Attenr:~'t! , ~e !h1tll4A.im. to plu:;•
DESPOTISi.11, REBUKED!
bl" I a ue; beinc.r preferred ~t'anmsr them 'Ihur~ton ns hlS s~trety, en.ch for eleven hundrod 11.nd
a.nd r;nerit a: J;bnre of the puUhe. pa,.rv~a.,;e.
,.
MOVN'l' Vl'.:l~~ON, OHIO.
any P~ ICC ' r _
"
.
I .~
II . j ftl)y dollar, (:SlloO,) puyuble to Coopers & Clark, one
A1idl 28, 1861.
Dr. ~osos ~- QL~S, ,vi10, was arr~strd nnd nnd wrthout any ?ppor1u11<ty letng a O\\e, du~nihe U:oothi . ft1!11> date, and the other tweh·e
June 3d. 1S62-tf
them to learn or disprove t.he_ charges made wontluiftom date. antt both hearing interest from
FOlllVAR~, ~:\. _l~~:
imprisoned in Port LafayeUe. for th~ crime of or alleged to be made ag::unst then!; and · date, 2. Vpon a due l)ill d~ted May 16th. 1857, for
000,000 _l,llale 0 ·1· ~emale
being a Democrnt, aud doing his own thinking, whereas, such arrests ha:e been f!iade rn the ($765.SZ) se,cn hundred and_ eighty-fiYo dollar~ nnd
•Everybody Tri1~ roquirCJi
,_
. Agents
'
has just been elected to the Legislature froin States where there is no rnsnrrectton Qr rebel- eighty-two cent!, wade Ur !\tud defendant to. !R.1.d delion ; Prete. .nce thereof. or nnv other obstruc- cea!Sed in his\i:fetimo, pA-raU~ oµ d;mand, with 111t~rTO SEL:(;
_Fairfield county, by a {najority of 2,500 ! . ' 0 · I
I .· • f I O - , .
t . d terest. 3. Upon n. due bill, <lu.ted :Ecbrua:ry 13, 18a7,
tron to t l? ~llt ,or It} o , ,_e o, CI n men . ·. ~n . fur three hundred .doJlars, ($300,) ma.de by soid de- LLOYD"S XEW STF.l,L PLA'fE COU:i'·TY COL .lh
So1n2body'~ "bac\-bone." g1nst be giving way whereas. 1t 18 the sacred right ot'" every citizen fondnnt to said clocea!!t!d · in his 'lifetime. due at date.
llD MAP PF.THE UNfi'ED R'tATllS
CANA'DMl, A.-o -E , BRIJNS\Hok
nboutjthese <jays!
· of the United States, that he shall not be de- 4. r'or the reco.:cry • of ($53:PO) fifty-three dollars.
IIO Tllli Rb?-OW!i !W
RQ1i! r,e~nt ~urn~fs, c~mpleled Au~. _10,. lSC2;. .._
prived of his libert_y, wi1hout due procees of with fotcre,t from.Oc\oher 'l, 1S67, p_aid by deceased
cost
~20,000
to
engrave
1trand
one
years
tuue.
Jaw, and when arrested shall have a speedy for the accommodutioll ·¢"'~he defe~do.0:t, on an .order
:SOOT Al'ITD SHOE S'l'O:B.~
Democratic Jubile11 at Chillicothe.
- Suportor- to any $10 map e,-cr made by Colton or
'fhe D-en;ocrati~ Burbecµe whic~ came off and puhlic trial, by an im pi.rtinl jurv Llierefore, of that date drnwn b)'. (~c•tlcfondant upon saiJ do- ~1itehcll, und,
at tbe low price of fitly centi;
'
Re- olved That the • House of ilepresenta- cea.1ed for ••i.d ,um, m IH~r'ofone G~orge L,azad- 370.000 names are eugra"·ed bn this map.
Of
0
1
at Chillicothe, Ohio, on last Wednesday week. •
l
}
der. 5. Por tho nmount dl!C on an orde!;" drawn by
It is not only-a County l\lap"1 but it is n.l!o a
t1ves doe~ hereby C'lnd9mn nl sue I arrest_~ one J. c. Pu.c:kcr pn U,e defc.r,dant, .aliol:it Oct. 1st,
not withstanding the inclemency of the weath'. nn~ practices, as nuwa rrnnte_c ~ ,. ,he Com;t1- 1807, pflyn.bln to theo.rdcr pfGoorge:Luzzlld~c.r, six.t.y
County and Railroad Map
er, was tremendous outpouring of the people tu lion and l,iws of the United ~tales, as 11 '<lays after the date Uioteof.- for ~ltl.oo, wh,cb order of the United State and (111.nadas co!llbined in 00('1
1
,vho has -rt?ccivad an Irumen,.;e SloGk of
to hMr Democralic gospel irom those two able usurpation of power ne\•er given up by t.he peo- was Accepted by th.a. ,lcfcnda.»t-"a~1d l!O;B eudort~~ an_d givin~
·
pie
to
their
ruled,
a11cl
,lo
hereby
rlemand
that
d_elivcr6d
to
the
said
Johnson'~'!(urs~un~
d_oc'd.•1n
J,,s
champione of Democratic principles, Ex ·sen-Every
Ra,ili'oad
Station
all persons so ,i.rre,ted anJ yet held sl1aill ha,·e lafet,.me. 6. For the s urn of \:5>H.3.,). firn_h undrnd
and distauccs bctwccu.
ator Wm. Allen an,! Hon. C. L. Vallandig• a. prom pt and pu hl ic tria f, accorJing to l he :~ntdff_ourtcJen dollarl,,t:'"nttl;~Sirtyd·-,t,ewoocncna~' a'X~~::~t~~;
~
Guarantees a.tlf \Touuin or -,nnn $3 to $5
d&.Y,
. .
h C
. .
I I
f I
cs . rom anua;ry - • = ,
l;am. At least 6,000 people were present. prp~ffSlO~S
oft c onsi1tut1ou fitll RWl:I O t H~ ~oods, ware~, merc handise an.cl pcrspnnl 11rop:erty a.nrl will take bt\ck· all m,1.p3 that c:u1not- he~~lcl And
refund
(b~'nronCJ.
{l aTing purchased hi,; -Stock
When' 1,-[r. Allen ha,l concluue,I. he introduced U ntteJ States.
::iol<l a.ucl delivered by sitid dcccu~cd in his lifotime. to
Send for $l worth to trv.
·•
·
·
Mr. Vallaudil(ham as a mnn whose chief_ of- . On motion of )Ir . Colfax, ihe prear·n l,le noel saiJ dcfon<lan.t. t.t hi, reqnost. Amount claimed to
i)ireet from . th~ JQ:anuf!'cturer•·
lirinted instructions )low· to CllD\'& . . well, furni•h~d
rc~oiution was luiJ on the t ble- 80 a"ain;;t be clu:o_ from tbe defendnnt to the pl"intiffa, N,,vem°
her 15, A. D. 1.362, on, s;\iU sc~era.l eauses of a ctiqn, all IH!r a~nts. _
•
•
.
and wickcJness, cri;ne., and all kinds of de' f•n~e consisted in predicting eighteen months 40
AN~~-A smart ruan, ns ,r110les;1le Agent for ;,.Ue is enabled to sell_ a. bet.ter.. n.rHde, o.nd . &.t a le~•
Richardson of fil. offered the follow- five thouM:'d four buu <!'.e<l nn <: sevcn_ty-one dollars
moralization, hold h"igh ' rtwel.ry throughout ago that the AlioJitiouiats would do just what .
>,. Powerful and Glorious Sp~ech.
.
'
'
und f.or.ty-e1ght ecnts, (~a ,471.48,) anU mtere&t there- our .J[a.ps m e-rcry S tate. Ca.nad:i, 1'~'ng1:md ;"i.nd Cu.I- · pr ice than can be obtamed &t any otliere3t nbhi:ih\4lt"~t1~
rn_g resolu.t.1011:
•·
. t1.ftcr nccruinr,. for which plniatiffs dewand judg- ifurnia. A fd1tn1;1; may.be ll)ado wi,1±1 a, emall ifapi.:: thie City.
We hope tlu1t no reader of the Ra1111er will land, when pulpits, dedicated to the worship of they have done with in the last fo_yr months .
.
,1
Resolvcd, Th:1.t the Pres ident h~. rerl'•ested men.t.
~
SUOEMAliERS
•ail to cnrcfnlh· read the able, cloqnent and Almightv God, are converted into m?re pqli~i.
J. T. LLOYD, No. lfi.l Rr-0a.dwoy, Xew York.
T~e Feeling in Xen.tucky on Emancipa· to i11form the House of RepTese111a11vea, what. The dcfomlnnt i• further notifi~d that unless. heapna11sweraLle ·speech o( Judge _COMSTOCK, of cal rostrum•, where pnrtizan sermons, abuse
citizens of Jllinoie nre now confined i11 any pea.rs and an-s:wer.s o.:r d.eruul"s to sti..iU petition by the
tion.
Tbe W&r i)cp~i:tmcnt u,sc.s, oqr ~1"-P of Virg,in-ia., Will fi.nd it to their intere-sl to ,u,i:nine bi:a ttock of
- · ~
)laryland, 8"d Penns/lvania,c,oft$i·OO;OOO. on which.
..
• . r
-ew York, which ,ve ptint on our first puge, of Democrats, "envy hatred. and malice, antl'
Kentuckians wlio are in .Washington say forts or pl:l.ces of r-onfinernent, and upon what thir-d SatltrdHy after thc,;xpiration of_six wcel:sfrom rnark~ ThuroUgh fare Gap, BuU Ru{l ~?'dl1~ntK!ns,
1 nr~ee euch citizens were arrested and that December 6th, ~- D. 186-, th.e ,awe will ~e tal,cn for
·n rel!\tion to the .Emancipatio'"n measnres of all uncharitableness," are belchcil forth from that the .l,tate is undergoing a revolution on c I.- ,k:, ~
I
• ,
I IT
fR .
confessed, n.nd Jttdgmcnt ren_dered a.ccordmgly.
Seneca Crcnk, )lillurook i\.lilla, Xolaud"s Ford. a,lld
the Pres1<Jent •l so rn,orm t ,e ouse o
ep,e- .
CURTIS .t SCRrBNER
all ot~er8 on._th~ J_:> _utoma.c, ~nd cn~r): otbl!r plu.ce in
President Lincoln. J udgc Co11sTOCK clearly black-coated h~·pocrites, who "steal the livery 1he emancipation quee1.io11. and that before
Dee. 6->Y6$J0.50
Attys. for Pltlfs.
BEFORE PURCJIASIXG ELSEWHERE.
long it "ill rnke a position 1.,y the si,le of Mis- sentatives, of the nil':'"" of the per~o,~s arr~sted
M11ry1..1ntl, \ irguua, and Pennsyltll)l1'), or mon ey reshows that these schemes are not only fraught of the court of heaven to serve. thQ devil in."
in
the
State
of
lllinor~
and
confinerl
111
pnsona
souri · in favor of compensated c,pancipation.
ru~q~d.
Oc~'7!
G. W. STAHL.
A"'1miubtratri:.:'s
Sale.
with mischief. but arc unconstitutional, and
Prire 23 ccn-t.a.
-Hartford Post.
· outsideJ,he lirn i1s· of said .State, wh nt the charOT[CE ·~ hcroqy ~ivea, that the undersigned
From the '1 rib1ln~ .•lug. 2.
arc
against, them. b~whorn ~Ile chargeeare
ges
therefore null and void. This speech shou1d Tlre Next House of Representativesro this the Louisville Juurnal mal·es the
will offer for snlc, at the door Of the Court Jlouse,
"'.:'d~P or T1Ro1N!A. r MAiiYf.,A.SD, A:iD P&~S J:n."-1, .. MILLINER'Y; AND FANCY GOOD~
made, and by whose order all ~uch arre.s ts in )fount Yorpon, Ohio,. on Saturday, the 20th d11.y
'
,
·, • •. M '
J
be renJ by all lhink.ing people, "ho wi~h to
Attempt to Defeat the Will of the following reply:
SIA..-\Ve ha\·e receh·ed fro1n J. T. LLovn, :Xv. l 64
were made.
of December. A. D. 186'.!. tJyenty-one ~hn.res. ofSlOO Brou.Uwa.y, ~-ew York, a copy of hi-s Mop of Virgin•
BlJCKINGHAi.11.'S .-:MPORltlM 1
see the Union restored. the Constitution main·
People.
.
- - ..... i
i...,
I
"We 61,d the substance of that paragraph
Mr. Lovejoy mo,·ed to lay the r~solution on c1ich, of STOCK IN 1'}l'0X COUNTY BANK of ia . .:\b.rylaud. a.nd Penn ylv1tnia, corrected uv t.o
The editor of the New York B:cpress, JAMES in several Eastern pap<>rs. Tis all a fraud. the table. A<lopted, 74 agaih,-t 40.
~{()unt Vernon, a.s the property of J. Frnnk Androws, 1862, from surrey• by Capt. Powell of U. S. Topotd.ine<l, a11d the 11egro left whert! he is.
MRS,
L.
A,
DA
VIDSO:N
'Dl1e House took a recess to aw.,it tl,e mes- deceased.
grnphical Engineers, Tile ]\fo.p is 'r"ery lnrge; its
BnooKs, who has just been elected to Con- If any Kentuc.kia.os iJJ Washingtor1 say that
II.\ )l'](.l,'l' L for the pnst patronage of her friend,,
· A credit of three mon t h! will .bo giTcn. Notes with uo1:1t is but 26 cents, and it i~ t/11 best that eau be, purThe President's Mesaage.
this /State is undergoing a revolution on the sag~ pf .President Lincoln.
takes vies.sure in u.nnounciug that she juat r~-:
n.pprorcd.
security
required.
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ty six rods to 11 stake, wh eneo a b.la.ck hawthorn 2
O"J;IOE ia hereby given that.· the lUldereigned
(Succcss~r to_ James Ilw!lsb§l'T;j d"; 8on,)
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lllil,~~j:if,p I; heart so ~ig that he can_ scarcely ness of the Abolitionist~ is unboundeJ. They rnent will not t.ake its o,rn no'tes Tor debt, al- surinn iL<llling ti11~ in6~e certificate to your list. I Prob(LtC Court within nn<I for K1} 0X county, Ohio, ~ Krl ox a.u.d the sur~oi:rnd-i.n~ co µ.1itics~ tbrtt he and a plum 3 inche0 s diameter S. l :~ 0 r.-. ~istaiice 8½
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11,fterGen. Burns.ide a~snmed command, "Rich- some other conser,·ative Democrat," may be met th_e e11 _~ n1( · ·
'fIS AND JAPAN WARlc,
"~ill exhibit for the sca.~on in }H. Vernon, the eel.
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·our loss, killc'd nnd "·oundcd, is about llf- A. D., 1862, file<} his petition in the Court vf Com- pla.ce O))El)eilo ·"'arner Millcr·s store, n. U,e sign of ! Xtrn.-or<linn:rv low Prif'es, 1 hope fo scNirc a. continu• s~rsrof'1l
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jngton. The kidnapper~, wlro <l;aggc~ free- Fort' Lafavctte, by'order of the Abi,1 ition des- Gen. Jones at Winchcster."but that .)"iickRon's to recover the a.uiou·1}t 1..lue on two n c,tes ofdefcuda,nt and B4-f(a.Jo Rober::. •
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ono of thmn frfr ~ev.01:t-ly-fa~Q dollars ·a nd fHtl 'cents:
si :-i.: .doltro:s~ 'Ihe pl:l.intjff a.Yers tl,at sho is the owner
men from their homes and families, at ' the fJ?tiem at \v asl1in/iton", is 91,e p~iii_i>'c[d/rc can- mn.in to~·()e was at New 1-hulcet'iast ,\'ednes- given t~th~ P.~•ii[:titr'· Qct. 12th, 1801, duet April],
Go to ltyi~e•s, there you'll:6:pd, Goods cf the ~cry
1".otc l,ost.
and h old.e r of said nn-te: thn.t t he ~ame is wholly un ..
1862, w1tli intcr~~t; a~d the other for T0\1 (lollnrs, nicc:,t"IH~i:l, :i.nd go not where t1:1-3h lies in a"he::i.p.qujet )1911,r 9f 11;.idnig.ht, without n·nrrn,n_t au_d drdale for the Legr~)ature Jn j, aJr/1eld c.o.11nty, day," a~ r,~P.ortcd r,reviously.
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l.-1._ in ft1,·or ef ~!.ury J. McFacl<len. dnto<l July 15. Sendanto, th~•um i)f$&36.0Q, with i11tore1t frQm April
given l-(atb'125, 1861,\t" to .Ellzal,etJ.) Arrr;stfonr,, c1uc Dut go Where · you cnn f'.et articles bot.h good ant:
without Jaw, m11st be attended to. Just•~ 1s Mr. ,Teffries."-JII. Yernon 'Barmer. ··
·,
Maj{!r Gen~rnl Cbmm•ai1ding, one day' aftcr date; nnd also on folil' '8.Ccount..t nu.de cheap, So call a.t Ir vib e 3 if ryou Choo~o, for lherc'ti 136i, nnd pa.yah!c on the l st cla.y of April ne.-tt, ea H- 12th, 1SG!.!, a.monuting n()w to $!1 51.9-0~ 'tt,felhor 'With
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H Fort Lafayette does'
much for a man,
by the deforydn~t, o~o"'i.'~ Hildreth, qct. 14, 186~,
in~ for th·c _!I~nJrcrl ·(tc,llaro, lrns bPen lost~ All per~ Sl.30 expense of protest. fr.r on -,vhi-,h ~he prays jutlgNo,•, 15:
.
ROBBR1' rnn:--E.
,vhut would the Penitentiary do?.!.!.:.(_,'/eudand
.wns arc hcre,by cautioned not to }Jnrchose or trarl(• ment. An ~ordcr of atta,dnrt~ t:t ti.g1h1flt the Faid ,M,.
~ Jhe .Ca11ton Repository snl~ t)/!t_
t i; dif- for Three t.lollars nn<l 1,o\·enty five ceul!:>;· Oho With
1
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· ·
· ··.·,,·,·
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'rristra.m· liio,k s, ,N rl.r'ch,] sop, foT l\iX dollars; one with
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MARY J. McF.l.DDEX.
1".-1.'l'EN'J' OFFICB
N. an<l IL Jua.n•r, b2t!t 1:11~0 b.ecn 1i.&1.1~d in ,aid ease.
fi<!nltv occurred a short time sjnoe between Wm. Clngern, Qct. l5t.h, l~lil, for .P our dollaro 'nnd
Sept. 16-~t.
The defenclants lnst nnmoJ !t•e r,uther not>fiod that
W». McOLELL.l.NO, who is the'.ad_rniois.trnti\·e
\Vb.en t.l,e A holition leader.a get their deserts, two ;n~~ ··, u;;ned· Coleman -;;,n<l St~ip;, •·, i•ar twcnty·.(i.,?CCcnts, ,rnd onC Witt) John Hinclrnrf. June
unless f.bej R)Jt1i!at ond'an,wcr or <laarnr to the poti.
Admi11istr11tor's Noticel. '
Oppnsite the U'"ecldc!l llm,se,
editor·ofthe·)zcpttblican°.newspaps·r, t;vits us ther jill ~J _n_b}_e to a?•.' ~e: thiit ri_~,cs.tion for Greentown, in which Colernai1 ,vas struck so 30th, }~61, for two ilollars rt.114 flft y cer~ts, Which :i.cOTICE is herot..y · given that. thO b:n<iersiJ:;ned tion -of pLsiotiff. hy the tbir~ i:,,.~urd•y,&frer the e:i:pi't,
•
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•
oounts and note of ten· ,\olhlrs hitvo"' been · duly asJ. nnu,usn,
CL-EJYELA~D, 0.
for our wa;,t
religiqn ! . T,his !~ J,iterally yot\_has been duly appoint-eel anti qur.litfod by the ration of six ,~eeks fr om fieplem her 16th, I 862, lb&
severely upon ihe hcau that be died in n few sign'•? to tho 1ila,i nLiff. ' 1'.he plaint\ir,ook,, also. by
,v. n. nuRnmcrr..
'
mn,y 5
Probate Conrt, within and for K::i.ox oounty, Obi< .;a.tile wi'll b<' taken for confe-sel}d, anU judgment r~n.
"satan rebuking ~it;r ;" ~9r a f\jn_n )ik_e _Mr.
days. Stripe was arrested
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QS- prqc'ess o'n,tta~h~on~. "to· Sllbje'cf t9R vropcrty. of
·
Lcglll Auetiou.ecr.
" Executor on tbo estate of Jt,hi\ M,,CJelbnd dec'd lero<l ric:ordingly: '
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n t.
,
46r"We C"1t th,e followin,: li.it from tl)e _Cinthe defen~ant, situate JD the s1hl \:ohnty of J,nox, to
McCLELLAND, who h~s t~e rep,u,t_ati_oi, (whether
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the p':1.y1'rymlt~ of s'nid debts.
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undcrsignol nc}ch~: nOnounrcslhat he l~:'l~ ta- \.11 persons indo.htod to said ci:.tn,tc ar.a n·otiaet1 iomak<
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Att0Yt1ey~ for Pltff.
mmcrliate pnymcnt t o the ur_rlersigned, an\l nll peoli.en out licdnSc aS n, Public i:\\1etionef'r n.•rrl Gen
justly o,r unjustly we pr~ten,d _n ot t_o say,) of cinnati . C~mer~ial: ·
The ({efon<l1rnt. is required t o arlewc-r i;;ai<l ])etition
QUS h ol ding claim:i R.gaiu:=t l.'.'t,.icl u&taleare notified t,
The genera,] jail delivery of political prisonera\ Snlesmau {or the County-of Knox. 'Ihepalron
The assessor's valuation of New Orleans for on ci- b~foro tho 20th day of Deccmhe.i:, A. D. 1 62.
Country ]l("rcihants
being a frce-_tpinker, an infidel and a scoffer
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JOHN 11. ,TAGGEH,
o.go of ,ho pub/io' i, respectfully solieitod, 1 will h, ,resent thom lc~n.lly }'rovon U,r ~o£tlcmc·ut within one
ere reminds one of the epitaph _of"an infant: · the present year is $121,705,365,-e. decrea~c
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( J1AJlun~
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found n.t (·h,rn bier_. ~ hen uvt ol"'r,vhe.ro er.~r..,:c.J..
lly R. C. HGRD & SON, hJs ·Attorneys.
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~ol'
.
~2.u
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may"h
MORTO - & AM".
s.bould throw atones
1.i his sinful neigh bore
~

Acc;9rdi_n~ to. the Spring/le1,l ]µp_
ublfo, the
no:s Oonnty :a_a,~)i Stoek (br Sale. Rev. S. F. /Sconr.• of that place, made Mr.
V-At,t.Al<DIGHA11 the theme of his Thanksgi~It will be eeen by a notice in ou; 11dverti,1ing
d
d
_
,
. . ing dicou;se, Of\. last Thursday, ll~ treate
olumns, that "enty-one shares of .S,ockm, his congre<>ation tQ e,·en ,.,_ore. lhnn the uannl
he Knox CouPty Bank, belonging to the es- ·quantu111 of•· Abolition F.1dpitPohticg." T\1e
ate of J. Frank A11drews, deceased, will be -Political Prieets are not satistlcJ 1•ith th~ m1sld
tl <>O I · t
chief they have nlrea,ly -don~, hut are gt1ll lao on ,e - ' 1 m~ ·
boringtocomplicate"llndaggravnte the tro.u bles
and dissentions that afflict and threaten to deFrmn the 121st: ltegioaeot.
stroy our beloved country.-,Sfatesman.
We print on the first pnge of this day'& p:;i\Ve understand lhat the Reverend MrTCII_er an exceedingly interesting IHter from the ·.:LL o{ Mt_. Vernon prQached a sermon in the
21st Ohio Regiment, now in Kentucky.- Green Valley church, on last Sabbath, in
'rom the fact that two Knox county compa- which _he took occasion to P"Y hi~ respects to
ie•- hose qrCaplains Yager and Stephens- the DE,.octuTtC B~NNEtt and its editor, as well
re in tljiS r~giinent, the fuels set forth in this as to Mr. V.\1,1,ANDtGU-"1, \Ve have been
ettcr will be doubly intereoting to our read- told that this pious individual has 011 other
occasions devoted a portio.n of his Sabbath
day speeches to our epecial benefit. ,v e
Democratic State Convention.
The Democratic State Centrnl Committee are very much obliged to him. Pulpit denunet at:Colnmbus on Wednesday Inst, and fi.x- ciation from auch sources, only con\·in<:es ,1s
d upon the 11th dny of June ni the time for that we nre right. It is no wonder ·1hnt
holding the next Democratic State Convention. Beelzebub is unchain~d, and "goes about like
a roarin~ lion, seeking whom he may devour,"
,,, e are 1mtisfied.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
.And {or the speedy cure oi tho suuJoinod vanotloo of
Dfae:1se:
lcroCula 11.ntl Sr.rof'ulott• Atr'cctlon1, each••
Tnn1or.1, Ulfe r1, Sort:A, Er111>ftont1, Pim•
ples, Pu111tut~•, UJotcl1e11, Boil•, Bia.In•,
and a.11 Skl11. Dlaeaae1.
O .\KJ.A!fO, 1n<1. , r,th .June, 1~0.
,T. <'. A v1~n .~ Co. Gcut8: T f('('l it my duty to no.
.1.110,,·lc,~~c wlwt your Sar1t;1pnrllli1 Jm11 done for me.
Jfiwinr, fuhcritcd a. Serofulcms infoctlnn, I have MU~rcd
from i"i In vttrioutt Yl:'lTR for Vf'RrR. 8om('ti1nee it burRt
(Jut in l"h.."<'rf-1 on m Y hnndii nnd flrmR; tmmetimes i~
turned l11wnr1I tmd dhitre1tci:t:!d me nt the stomttcb . Two
years ag-o It broke out on my hcnd nnd covcrcrt my se:itp
nwl rar~ with 011e Aorf', wlilch w:1.11 pntnrut n.ncl lonthflome
t)Lyond c-lf'RCrlptio,1. T tried m1tny me<llciuu nnd seyernl
phys.ic-lnnfol, but withottt much relief from nny thin~. In
fnct, tile disorder ,::-:-,!w ,vor.Rc. At lcn::-th J wu rcJoiood
t o re:td In the Oo"pc1 lfl'FP.<'Ol!'\!r that yon had prepared
an 11lter1,th'c (Snrs:lptt.rllhl), for 1 k:nc,,. from your npn•
t!!tion t1rnt A.nv thtn!.t yon macie mnd be gooct. I aent to
<'inelun;ttl nnr) got tt, Anrl nRNl It till ft r.ured mP. T took
:It. ~Ht yon Hrh•l11e. in amntl rlos<'R of a tea11poouful oi•er a
nw11th, and 'lll'od ahnoat thr(!(! bottlOf'. New and l icto:ltf1y
1ki 1, Roon hf-gn.n to form unrlcr the flc.1b. which nfl.cr a
wh ile fell off. !tty f'kfn l!i! now clC'.1r 1 nnd 1 know by my
foc1in gfl thnt the dll!enMe h gone from m y system. You
ea.n Wf'll helh.: ,·c that l fr•el ,¥'1rnt l tun l!!nying when I tell

yc;.u. that I hold you tct hu ono of the npostles of.the age,
A"Wd rctnAin en.-r gratefully,
Your~.
AU'l.lED n. ·rALLEY.
&t. Antl,nnJ•'• Plrtit . Ro ,e o,- Eryalpela•,
TettcT n>ul S11lt Rhc11n1 , K<"a ld 11.ead,U.tug•
,-1,or.:n, S ore Eyes, Drop t:y.
])r. Hobert M. Prehtc wrlt.c11.1 n·oin 1-iatcm, N Y., Uth

&.:tpt., 1~9, thnt he hu cured 11n lm·<'terate en.Re or

l) rn1>171, whlch tl1rc:it,•nM to tcrmhmtc fntn.lly, by the

rrrl!ICl"<'l"lng m~e of our S;lrsnp:trlll:\, !\Ud

nll,o a dn.n..,.er-

d1ts ntt:icl~ of ;llaligmrnt Ery.,i]Jrlrta ~ lnrP.'(l <1011e11 n fthe
l!latne; sny1 he cw-u tho common. Eruption,: by it oou-

•t.ntly.
ErOHf"horele, Goitre, or !,Yelled Neck.
Zebulon Slonn or, Pro~pc-ct, T cxa~, writes: "ThrtlC
'h.:itt_lcs of your Sarsnr.nrilln cured mo from a Goifre -a
hi lcons awellin~ on t 1e neck, ,vh.!oh I had suffered from
-e°'er two ycarR, 0
tcucorrlu-ea or ,vhltea, 0"1-·11 rl111n Tumor,
U te.·lne Ulcer1.1.ih•n., Fe1nale Dlsea111e1.

Dr. ,T. n. s. Channing, or Xcw York City, write•:" T
chrer fnlly comply with tho rcq11c11t of yonr ngcnt. 111
t tw ln~ I hnve·fouml your Snrl!lnpttrilt~ n mo~t cxcell rnt
altf'rntivc in the nnmcrons eomj)bint"' for wl1foh we emp1.oy r111ch a remC'r1v. ~ut <'Spec a llv ill Femr,le / >i.1m11es
01 tho Scrofulous dlntnrels. I l.rnVe cnrNl m,my fnveter:itt, CMCA of J,eucorth<'f'n by ft, n.nr1 Mome i'Vhcre the
cnmplnlnt WR" c:tm!c<l by ulcerat1on or the 11tu,u. 'fhe
ule,.,rMlon JtsC'lf W:\11 soon cnrcd. Nothh.1g within n1y
lrnowlcdge eriuals it for thcso ft"mnlc dcrRng-rments."
Rd ward S. Mnrro\V,of Ncwhnry, Afo. 1 writes : u A d,ml!'rons ottnri,m tunwr on one of 1hc fcrnt1lcfll In my family,
,v!i.lch hnd dcflcrl Rll the rcme,Uc11 we cou ld employ, ha¥
at lcnl?'th bccu completely cnn-d by your -cxtrn.ct or S"r•rip!trllla. Our ph:f<!lcllm thought nothing but extirptltfrn1 con Id Rfforct r cllf'f, but he nd\·l~cd the trJAl of you r
8~raaparil11l as the bi;i.t resort befo re cutting. and it
p roved ctrectuftl. An<'r tnkfng your remedy eight weeks
11,Q, ayrnptom of tho disease re-mains."
fn()r.t

•ypl>lll• a11'1 M ercurl..t Dl.eau.
Nc:w Ont.EA~!II, 25th Auguf4t, 18a:9.
TIit, .T. C, A1'1m. Sir:· I cheerfully oomply with the
•~nl"~t or your ng-ent, And report to yon eomo of tha
affef't& I have realized with your SRrsnpntilll\.
I hrwe cured with lt 1 Jn my prAeticc 1 most or the com.ptnJ.nt• for which it is rccommcudcrl, And ha ve found it11
effl-rh truly ,..,endcrflil tu the cure of Vi•11.tt·e.al and Merr:tn-i,,l m.~tau. One:-or my pntlente Juul Syphiltti.o ulcers
lu ld<.t throat, which were consuming 1118 pnlnte And the

top of hJ!I mouth. Your Sar1rnpnrlll~ atc,uiily taken,
curc'1 him In ffve wccke. Another Wl\8 Rtb.cked by -.e~
onclnry 1ymptoms In his no&c, and the nlccrntton Jrnd
eaten awny ft. consfd<'rabfo part of it, 110 thnt I OOllen1 the
dJ qo rder would eoon reMh his brnfn Ami kJll hJm. Unt It
yil!'ldOO to my a<lmJnfstratlon of your Sarsaparilhl.; the
ulcerA lH~Alerl, a nd he IK well again, not of courae without
aome clisflgnrntion or t.hc fRce. A wom1tn who ha.Ii been
treated for the anme <11Rorder bj m"'rcu ry wa11 nuffcrlnf.
from thhi poison in her bones. They 11Rd become eo 1ene •
tlY'e to the weather tluit on a d,m,p day Rhe euff'ered ex• eructnttng pain tn her joints and bonca. She, too, wu
cured enti rely by your Sarsaparllln in a few weeks. I
kno,v from lh formula, which your agent gave me, that
thla Preparntlou from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; coneequcntly, theec truly rcmarkablo reaulta
wtU1 Jt hnve not 1mrpr!1cd me.
}'ratemally youro,
G. V. LARUIER, )I. D,
Rlleumathm, Gout, LIYer Complaint.
lNO&PE:rrt'OENCP., Preston Co., Va., flth .July, 1869.
f'R, ,l .. C AYF.R, Sir : 1 h1wc been aflUctcd with a ptdn' ful clironle Rheumatism f-0r a longtimcl which baffled the
1kill or physlelans, and fltuck to me n epite of all tlie
remedies I could ftnd, until I tried yourSarRapari llA. One
bottle cured me tn t,vo wcck1,1, amt restored my general
benlth fl0 much thnt I am far better than before I waa
r.tt.i.ek.~ct . 1 thJuk it ft ,vonrlerful mocHclnc. J. FREAM.
,TnleA Y. Getchcl1 , o f St. Louis, writes: "I have been
offllcted for ycnrA with an affect.ion o,f the I~iver, which

1HJ7~0f::cl]t~~~l~.11!Jr/'fi1

1~1f;~;gn1~~~~

rl~'~c~et!
for aom~ ycnrs from uo other ettuec thf\H derrrngemt>nt of
th, T.irer. My bcloverl fHtP:tor. the Hev. Mr. Espy, ndvtaed
tnc to try your Sarsapuilln., bcc.an11Je he aaid he knew you,
,md Any thing you m,i.de waa worth trying. ny the bles1ln,:: of God it has cured me, and hRI f!O purlffcd my blood
•• to make a new man or roe. I feel fonnK" 1tgain. Tho
boot that can be said or you Is not hal ,roocl enough."
Schl.rrua, Caneer Tamor1, En)ft.r,tement, 111•
.fteratlo11, Carle ■, aacl Ex.Collation or the

rc:tr1.~ ~re t!W;Vtit~~~}I~ui:'l~i~ J1~~:oi::~~licin. !!dti~~
0

ovel~"m<', dl 'llorrlers whkh would be euppo,;cd beyond
i R r~J ...~, Su ,~h a remedy llu long been required b{ the
f[i!!!cni1iYf~lc~:c~~c1~~ ~ ~~~fldent tho. this

~li·~~}~:

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral)
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP'

C!ou ..,.?u,,

C'old 111,

In·f t11en2:a,

Hoaraene•••

Cr /) ·,. Pronchltle, Jnctplent Couaumptlon, nn,1 f"or t.he R e lief' of' Con•nmp•
tlve Pat.tents, ln advanced
1ta:;es oC the Dlacaac.
Ynli, lq ~ rcJnnrly ~o un:lvcrHlly known to surpnn anr
urr tor t 1 \n cnro of throat1Uld lung compla1nt8, that 1t
i,, ti .. ..'h.!l't~ la~rc tn vnblish the evlJence of ita virtt!CS, Its
tmrh'nU.,.,1 "Xcdlence for coughs and colds, and 118 truly
,vo~.1;,rati. <'tn·.:-~ of pnlmonnry dieense, have made it
known throu,.,.ho11t tho civillzc'1 nations of the earth.
Few are tl1c rOmmunitics, or even f1tmllica, nmong them
who hu·e 11r,t POme personal exp<itlcucc of Its cffccts 10~1c living- trophy tu th t>ir mi<lf!lt of its Yictory ovor the
111otk nud Oan'"croul'I di~or(lers of the thro:1t and lungs.
A,e all~now tlfc <1rf'arlfnl fatnlitv of the!!c disorderA, and
11 they know, too, the etrrcts of.this remccly, we n<'cd not
do more t 11an to nssm·e them that Jt haa no," all the virtue-, that it tlirl have when JURklng the cures which have
won eo strongly upon the oonfideucc of mankind .
Prepared ty Dr. 1, C, AYER & CO., Lowell,'J[au.

b.,. .... ~. L •.••. CJb"•t .'l.. H, L, 1JlHLl, "~, U, J:\., • .,..... , .,
__!Jru;., ;ista an<l dealer~ ovorywhere. Apl. 15-y.
~ .JI.I.RRIA.GE-Its Loves and hate,
~ d(•rrows and angt,r~. hopes and fean, n
~ grets and joy•; MA~HOOD, how lo,

~ow rest,,rcd; the nature. treatment i:Lnd rndicnl cm
•f cme rmat 1rrhcea. or seminal weakness; involunta.r
•1u3 :Honsi :sexual debility n.nd impediments to mu•
r io.,;.o generally; nervousnes!'I, consumption, fits, me1
tel ai1d physical incapacity, resulting from SELl
\BU:SE-nre fully .explained in the MARRIA(;
,~ UIDE, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. Thi• mo,t extr
.n•lina.ry book should be in the ha.nds of overy youn
por~on cJntemplating mn.rriage, and every man c
,roman who desires to limit the number of their of.
•prin~ to their circumstances. Every pn.in, di.seas
an,1 a.cbo accidental to youth, maturity and old at (
it futly explained; every particle of kno wledge th
iaou!J he kn ,wn is bore given, It is full or erigr,
•111.ga. In fa.et, it discloses secrets thn.t every on
*"uld kn?,'f; etill it is a. book that must must be.loci
ao. up, and not lie about tile honBe. It will be sent t
ar; y one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in speci
tr ~o•h.;o stamps. Addroe, Dr. WM. YOUNG, N,
H ,1 SPRUCE Street. abovo Fourth, Philadelphia.
ISi"" AFFLICTED A~D UNFoa•rUNATE, n
aa.tter what ma.y be your discae:o, before you pln.c
•01trself under ea.re of any of the notorious Qm, ck~aa.tite or foreign-who advertise in this or any othe
prq,er, get a copy of' Dr. Young's book, ii-nd rtad i
earefully. It wi ll be the means of saving you m&n,'
• Jollar, your health, and possibly your lifo.
DR. YOUNG can be con•ulted Oil any of the dis
1a.ses: described in his publioation, !}t his office, N<,
4 1~ SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
_ OJI 'c houu fro.:" 9 to ~ d_aily, March 18._ __

... (l!llt-11 Utit-a eontram ov pmn,

fw 1M whole lloadlMS Co1tin1nl ii

011L•

\)~. 1.\0V,~C"-'S
1\"LOO\) V'"ITT\.1V1"E1\.
a.nc:l

1\"LOO\) 'VTL"l.i~
have been introduced to the publio for more
than

■ ix

yea.rs, and have acquired a.n •
me,-n,Y,e, \'O\',\\.\.u,\"\.\ \\,
(ar exceeding any Family Medicinee o( •
1imili,;r nature in the market.
An appreciating public was not lone in
discovering they pos■ es8ed remarkable
\ "\"n.

C\.WU.'l\.~11, \'\"0\',11,"n\.lZ,'l,t

and hence their

"R.u.\".\.~ ';;u.\.e,
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thu
enabling him to expend
·

• "l\u.\"\.\\ "fuo\\.Y.U.\"\.~T>
of dollars each year in advertising tpeir
merits, and publishing the
~\\.mll,\"O\\.'l,

Cen\.)°\.eu.\e~

which have been showered upon him from

~\\ \\,u.rt"' oJ \\\.e, Co\\.\"\.\'"\\•
The peculiarity of the

Y>\oo~ \'\\.\" \.)\4t\" U.\"\.~ V\.\\9,
0

is that they strike at the root of Diseru1e,
by eradica.tmg every particle of impurity

1-n. \\\.e,

Y>\oo~,

for the life and health of the body depend,
upon the purity of the blood.
lf the blood is poisoned, the body drags
out a. misora.ble existence. These medicinee

~'l'i

\)\'\.II,\\\.\.u.\e,~
for curin~

ScrofuZa,,
ByphiZia,
Skin. (Pisec,,sea,
Old Soru,
£Jr,,Zt ~heum,
~heumc,,tism,
(Pyspepsia.,
Bick Hea,d,a.che,
Liv~r Oom,pla,in,t, I-ever a,n,d fifiue,
Leucorrhcea.,
Fema.le CompZa,in,t•,
Erysipela,s,
· St. finthony',; Fi.>·e,
'Tumor:t,
Eruption,s,
Fi.ts, Sc,·ofuloua Con.su.m,ption, eta .

~

ONE person writes, lier dnughter was cnred
of fite of nine years' standing',' and.ct Vitus'
·
dance of two _yea.rs,
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured
after his llesh had almost wasted away.
'l'he doctors pronounced the case mcura•

ble.

ANOTHER was cnred of Fever and Ague
after trvin~ ever.v medicine in his reach.
ANOTHER was cnrcd of Fever Sore
whi ch h1vl .-xistcd fourteen yenrs.
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight ycnrs.
Cases innum erable of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint could be mentioned in which tho
Purifier anll Pills

'\Yo~\.., \'.\.v..e, u. C\\.u.\"\'\"\.,

~\'\.e.. 1\\oo"° V\.\\s
are the most active nnd thorough pills thal
have ever been introduced.
They act so directly upon the Liver, exciting that organ to such an extent ns that the
1y.tem does not relapse inl-0 its former con•
dition, which is too apt to be the case with
1imf.'lY a purgative pill
'I hey are .really a.

1'>\oo~ u.~~

1 . ;\.~IZ,\" V\.\\,

which, in conjunction with tha

1'>\oo~ v\\.\"\)°\.e,\",
will onre . all the afore·mentioned disease■,
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure
Hea,d,aohe,
Costiven,ess,
Calio r:Pain,s, Cholera _µorbu.s,
ln,diuestion,, · r:Pa.rn, in, the l]owe!s,
(Pizzin,ess, eta.
Try these medicines, and you will never
regret it.
Ask your neighbors. who have used them,
and they will say they are
·

Cioo~ 1\1\e~\c.\\'\.e,c;,,
and you should try them before going for a
physician.
Get a Pamphlet or Alma.nae of my local
a.gent, and rei,d the cert~ficates, and if you
have ever doubted you will

°\)o~\)-'\ \'\.O \""1\.0'fe...
A• • proof that the Blood Purifier amt Pills are pttrety
'"C•talJle, ( bavo tho corLiftcatee of th06e eminent chem ..
lltl, Profe11on Chlltoo of N. Y., aad Lacko of Cincinnati.
Bead Dr. Roba.ck's Specia.1 Notice1 and Certiftcatee pttb•
U1hed lu. a conapicuou1 part of this Paper from time to
time.
Price ot the Scandin&vlan Vegetable Blood Purifier, 11
Jler bottle. or 19 per halfdo7,en . Of the Scandinnfan Ve&-

et-able Blood Pil111, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxea for 81.
Principal Office and Saloaroom, NI) 6 E~st Fourth St.,
::t.St., Cincinnati, 0. Lllbore.torr,

t'o.~B'~!r:nd

FOR SALE BY

For sale,._. --•· ·~
_·,ppi tt and W.
d. ltu~sel!, l\:(t. Veruon; lJ. & 1>. b. l!'ry, Cchtrcburg;
-;, W. 'Sapp, Danville; Montaguo ,I; Hosack, Freder,cktown; R. l\IcLoud, Millwood; M. N. Dayton, Mar.inshurg; Bishop ,I; Jllishcy, North Liberty; Hanna
.1; Mercer, .Hladonslmrg; D. P. ,vright, Barbers d:.
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner, Mt. Holly; R. M. Fisher.
t'u.lmyra; Daniel V¥atcb, Mt. Lilterty; John Denny,
Heller, and by drug~isis And merchants genera.Hy
•hroughout tho United Stales.
Jan 1

Notice to Farmers.
n.

T. BROWN & Co.
Of [t1diaoapoli, la.,

A

RE now manufacturing the host, oheape,it &.nd
mo•t durable

SUGAR MILL,

,,~ .l\IANHO<)D·

~<lfl H:OW LOST !

that ha.s heen introdueorl to the public, at & pric.which will place it within the roa.ch of every farmer,
JUJJt Pt,blished, iu a Sealed Eucelove. Price •1'..x, cents. who wishes to ma.kc his own sugar.
!laving had four years' cx1airieuco in buillling and
LECTU.ltE on the Nature, Troa.tmcnt ,I; Radi
cal Cure of Sperma.torrhoon. or Seminal \Veak . run nin g Sugar Mills, we feel confident that our lllill
neu, 1ovolnntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, all< i for 1862 is perfect in every rospcct. Our three roller
t.a:J:'.lll)•l~men t3 to Ma.rrio..;e genera.Uy, Nervousness ~!ills that formerly s.o ld for $60 aro now sellin!: for
C.,,;ia1D,)tion. Epilepsy and Fits; M ental and Physi $--tS-all complete for running and mounted. .All orL-1 Tn .. J.pa.city. resultini from Solf-Abuse, &u.-B:, uer promptly attended to.
Address R. T. BROWN & Co., Novelty Works, fo ..
;'t'lll I\ .J. CULVER WELL, M. D ., Author of th•
d iana.pol is, Ia.., P. 0. Box 10,1 I.
(J.-u n t1 ,.,1,., ~e.
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill.
'!_'h.1 worl 1-renownod author, in this &dmirabl,
~pr. 22-3m
Lc~bre, clo·nly proves from his own experience thR. t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _A
.!lo ~iwf ll eo c1 ◄ oquen~es of Self.abuse may be effectu
-.Hy rom•1,·eJ without medicino, and with out danger
R OVESTJ,;t,;N k liALJ,;, having removed to
surgical opora.tions, bougics, instruments, r ings
thclr new warerooms.
• ~'):-Jhls. pointing out a. mode of cure at one ,:er
No. 478 BROADWAY,
· •Ill anJ effectual, by which every sulfcror, uo .mat
,.,,~ whu.t bis condition may be, ma.y cure bimse! are now prep11red to offer the public a mugnift.foent
new 2ca.lc full
'.·,:.ply, ,rn ~ radically. This lecture will prove •
~,on to t\ousands and thousands.
~•n L n n :ler sea.I, in s. plain i;,n velope, to a.ny ad cont.a.ming all improvements known in this couutry
i\J'M..s, on the receipt of six cents, or two p ostage or Europe, over-strung bass, French grand acti on
,r mos, by adJressing,
harp pedal, full iron frame, fot
'
Dr.. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
$150 CASH,
127 Bowery. New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
Warranted Cor 5 Year11.
-foly 8-lvS,IP
Rieb moulding cases.
3PLE)<DID lot of Hams and Dried Beer,just
{
re••i,od n.t tho Old Corner.
G. 111. FAY.
all warranted ma.do or the best seasoned lllateria.l,
, ul , 25: ·
and t o stand better than any sold for $400 or $500 by
the old methods of manufacture. \Ve invite the best
~~f,,\.~K BOOKS.
judgea to examine and try these now instrument~,
i)
A general ef S'rATIONERY,
and
others manufactured in this country.
,.,,, ;~J
AT WHITE'S BOOK-STORE.

HOW RESTOiED !

A

G

~"l"

$150 BEST PIANOS. $150

.. 7 Oc~ave Rosewood Piano,

$175 to $200,

t

J

l"S l'ICE'S BLANKS, haA<loom•ly printed, for
,., le at t he B »nno;: Oil!••·

4

•,

"~-

GROVESTEEN & HALE,

478 BRO.I.DW,t.V. NEW YORK.

Juno 10.am.

lnfit •

Cu1.,9h,, Cold, /Juarscncu,
enza, a11y lrritatiot1 or So·re,ieH of the
T 1roat, Relievt the H ac-:,king Cutcgl
1'n. Consumptio11, llroncliiti~,A«iJi ..
met and Orttarrh. Clear and
yivc 8tre119th to the vofot> of

,

Bonea.

A great v11.rfoty or ea,u!s have bet!n reported to os where
trB-ref5 of thcPe for mh.l ablc cotnpln.lnta hl'lvc resulted from
t:11e u,e or Oils rem edy, but,. our 11p1tcc here ,vJU not ad,.
mlt them Some of them mtty be found 1n our Americll.U
A lrnmac, which the n;entR bclo,v nnmed are plcu.aed to
furnish gratis to all wno call for them.
Dy•pepola, heart Dtoeue, Flto, EpUep•T,
ltlelancholy, Neuralgia.
Mft.Dy rC'mn.rkable cures of thcH aff'ectiona hi,:ve bet-n

·car;

••

Public Speakers and Singers.

I· cw u.re a.wa.rc uf tho uuport:tnce of ehccK :ng a
Cough or' Common Cold' in its fir~t stage; that which
in tho beginniog would yield to a. mild rcweJy, if ncglo"tod. soon attacks tha Lunge. "lJroum', 1),-o,ichial 7.',·ochea," containing demulcent ingredients, alln.y
PL1hnonary and Brontbinl Irritation .
"Th:it trouble in my throat, (for which
BRO\YN"S ' ho" T,·ochell" nreaspecitic) having made
·ue ofter & mere wbispenir."
TROCHES.
N. P. Wn,LIS,
""I recommend their use to public
DROWN'S ipenkers."
lhv. E. 11. CH APIN.
'' Ha,·o pr oYed extrorncJy servi~e&ble
TROClIES. fur lloarseno"8.''
Rt:v. ll r.imr WAnD Bgv.cRER.
DROWN'S
"Almost instnnt rolit,f in the di~trc~a·
lng labor ofbrea.thing peculiar to Asthma.'
TROCIIES.
Rr.,·. A. c. EGGLE8TO~.
'"Con tu.in no Opium or unything injnDROWN'S riou,."
Da. A. A. llAYMS,

--.
The Stars and Stripes Triumphant!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

·unAlR A~D BED~TEAD MANLFACTORY,

BAB.GA.INS.

Opposite Woodward Block,

The Rebellion Completely Squelched!

WI-IITE,

Ol1 R COUN'l'll"t' S.t.l'ED?

E

Nov. 26, JRGl.

BIOGRAPIIY,

I

WISH it distinctly understood that we haTO no
counecti on with any othe r h ouse in this city, ha Y ing purcha ijed of Mr. J. George the st ock and paid
him fo r it; h'e bolds n o interest. in the Old Corner, not
c,·cn as a, creditor. "' e hn.vc his documents to prove
tho •ame.
[feb 20]
G. l\I. FAY.
QUANTITY of the c.lohrated Hamburg Cheooe
01,emi,t, Bo11ton.
just rocci,ed at the Old Cornor.
IlROWN 'S
"A simple antl pleasant comb inati oa
Nov. 26
O. M. FAY.
for Cough~, kc:''
ALL AND SEE thoso nice cheap Sugaro, hefou
TROC HES .
Dn. 0 . F. Bwnow, Bo.ton.
purchuing eb1ewh ore, ali the Old Corn er.
"Beneficial in B roncbiti:s."
nov 26
G. lll . FAY.
IlROWN'S
Dn. J. F. W. L.<N•, Bo.toH.
I h~,·c proved them excollcnt for
llROWN'S \Vhoopin:; Cough."
Rr.v. II. W. WARJt>:!I. Bolton.
(Su. cce••or to Jlcl'urlund &: ll'ell•,) h <if J·,.ut Opened
TROClIES. '"llcnefieial when compelled to 1peak,
~ufforin g from Cold.'.
BROWN'S
Rt:Y. S. J.P. A:qnY.RSos, St. Lo,1i,.
"Effeetu.al in rem oving Hoarseness
TUOCIIKS ..md Irritation ,,f the Throat, so common Un Aloin ,~freer, over llcwk'• Snddle rmd Jlart,u
Shop, Secr1,1d Pfoor, Opp01·111'.fe llu,nU,
with Spoakers nnd Singers/'
Stu,·gu &: Cu.', lltmk,
na ow N·s
Pnw. M. STACT Jo n,rsoN,
lo. Gtm19e, Gtr. ,XTIIERE n:~y be found " good ~••orlment o f
ff
Chair~,
Bcd!!teads.
~md c~hinet-wn.re, of their
TROCIIES.
To:1.chor of 1\lueio, Southeru
own mnnufa.cture, at prices to s1iit the tirne111. A 11
F~111rtle College.
llllO\VN'S
' 1 0 rea t benefit when in.k en bcforo and work warr•nted . All kiods of Wood Turning done
~ft.or preaching, as they prevent Hoa.ncp on short notice u.nd i11 good sty le. Count ry Cabinet
TROClIES. ncSB. From this pa•t effect, I think they Mal<ers will do well to giYc u o 1t call. W' ugon Hubs,
will bo of permn.ncnt advantage to me." Stn.ir Banisters, Nuel l'oet.s, Drops, a.n d, in sh ort, any
thing in wood. ct1 n be tu rued at our shop .
IlROWX'S
R,:v. E. RowLn, A. M.
N. B. Lumber. Country Produce and Cn11h , tnk-<'n
Pre8hlent of Athens Colle,:z-e. Tenn.
TROCHES. $,O"Sold h.v all Druggists llt TWENTY· in exchan ge for onr work. AU or ders promptly attended t o, A share of public po.tronn~e St•1ici te<l .
.HYE CENTS A BOX.~
Dec 31
J . 11. lllcFARLAND.
CAUTION.-As tbcrO nrc, many imitationB, a.sk for
and obtain only" JJ,·,n o-1,'ll Bronchial T1·oehe•/ ' whi ch
by long cx.porionce have proved their vs.luet h o.viu.;reccivod the sanctinn of (>hysicians generally, and tes.
timonin.ls fr om eminent men th rou~hont the countr,1.
SO LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
mar<,h 11-ly
K~OX COUNT\'

THEOLOGY,

Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency.

A

:ERVINE&. WATSON,

RE PREPAllED to prosecute all claim• for
Pensions, Bounties a.nd Bounty Lai:J.d.

DRUG STORE.

Bo11nty !Uoney,

:ind all arrears of pay fo r \Vi dows or Hoin of d~cen&ed Soldiers; back pay due resigned Officen and discharged Soldiers.

Invalid Pensions.
All Officers a.nd Soldiera or t ho W•r with Great Brit.
:I.in, tho Indian '\Ya.rs, or tho \Var with l\If)xico, who
\¥ere wournled, diseased or otherwise disabled, while.
in the @crvico of the Unitecl States.

Are ent-itled to Pensions . .

J Al\1ES BLANCIIARD,

-·

For Soltliors who h:.ve become di sabled while in the
•b ree months or three ycnrs service in the present
wa r. Ilounty Money for such as have been dischRr•
;ed. fo r wouuds or disease contracted while in the
'.i Orviec. Collect all militu.ry claims 1gainst the li'nitcd Stn.le!. \V e mllke no charges until the claim is
')ollertcd.
Office first door North of tho LyhranJ Ilou,c, l\H.
V crnon, Ohio.
Sept. 2-m3.

Ill

01,D ES'l'ABLISIIED HOSPITAL,

Drugs and Medicines,

On the French System.

I desire to inform the public that my

D l\AMA,

GIFT IlOOK3,
JUVENILES,

W. L. BANE,
Attorne;r nnd Counsellor at Law,
111ou~ ·1· VEI\N01', OHIO.
~ OFFICE-In tho Ilaooiog Building,
Morton & Sapp'• S hoe Store.
li ov. s.tf.

JOUN ADAMS,

Attorae;r and Coansellor a& Law.
AND

NoTAln' l'c;uuc,

,P" OFFICE-In \Verd·• New Building,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
March 11 -lf.

WILLIAM DUNBAR,
AttorneJ' and Conn9e1Jor a& Law.

A

.t.ttorneJ' nnd Counsellor al Law,

BEAUTIFULLY FINISITED IN OIL,

Ineludin g

Water Colors, or India Ink.

Pre,co1''• Work•, iK Aal/•cnlf, and l,ibrory l1indin9.

Dyron, Milton, Durnl'I, Seott. IICm:ms. Moore , She!.
ley, Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmith, Ben Johnson,
Pope. Sha.kesP.CAre, and other British Pooh, in Antique-mor nncl Library binding.
Scott's, lluhver's nnd Cooper's NOVELS.

If you hM·e an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of

AND NoTA.nY PtB1.1c,
l\IOUNT YER~ON, OIIIO,
OFFICE-North •idc or Kremlin Block.
_.August 28, 186_0_....cly,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~

8.UfUF..l, 18k4EL.

larged to any Jir.e and colored true to nature.
I wiiib particularly to imprei!s upon the mind of
the public this important bra1:1.ch of Photography. I
employ Mr. HALL, or Cleveland, lhe acknowledgod
A goo,i ,.s,ortment of GIFT BOOKS, JUYE- beat COLORIST in Northern Ohio.
NILES. &nd ALilUl\lS.
Dec Rl
Specimens of bld picture• enlarged can bo, aeen a t
my Ga.llery.

..._....

,.

AITIBROTYPES
Aod an small W(\rk done on short n otice. We extend
a cordial invitation to a.ll to c:i.ll and examine Speci•

JO!!~PR C. DXTUI'

ISRAEL & DEVIN,

a deceased friend, (no ~a.Her how poor,) it cun be en-

Attorne:,·s 11nd Counsellors at Law,
MOUl'iT YERNON, 01110.
Prom}!lt attention given to all business entrulted l•
them, and especially to collecting and aecurjng claima
in any part of the stale of Ohio.
J/f3J~ 01-'FICE-Thrto d oou South of tire Knox
County Bank,
Du. 7.tf.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,
AUorne:, at Lay.
,1fain Street, Below tl,e Knox County Banl.

c1.._

lllT. VERNON, 01110.
Spocio.1 attention given to the colle,tion of
mens. •
Tlic Union and Constitution Fore,•er? · ROOMS-Corner Main and Gambier Strc•t•, over and the purchase and aale Real-Estate.
Taylor, G:i.ntt. & Co.'s Store. Entrance •~me aa Dr·
AJ:.. BEACH
HA VE for ••le unimprond lnnd1 as followa,
K.cl ~ey's Dental Rooms.
E~PECTFULLY announ ces to the cHb:en~ of
640 a.cress in Osage county, lliHouri.
N. n. The class of picturu termed %5 cent pi.cMt. Vernon thnt he is prepared to aerVe them turt's positively n ot taken at these r oom11.
60 5 acres in ,va.rrcn county, )I iuouri.
with }"RESH MJ,;ATS, every 'fuesd<!y, Thursday and
302 acres in St. Francois count.Y, Miaao11ri.
nov 13-ly.
N. E. LEWIS.
Satu rd ay, at his elegant Jfarblt: Hall Jfe11J Shnp. on
125 aerel!I in Hardin county, Ohio.
Main street, three doo r3 South of Gambier. Ile will
iO acre lot in Hnrdin county, Oh.io.
keep on hand tho best kind or BRE}', VEAL, l\lUT83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio.
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE, all in their ""ason. Be
• marl
eure and give me a call, at Marb)e Hall, where I sh all
8 ,UIU, DOORl!I A.'.\D DLl!IDS.
treat you all. both great and ew&ll, to the nieei!lt meat
me~t in Mt. \" ernon . That's so, Capt a in . Rug 6:tf

I

R

DEVOE & IIUBBELL,

A

.) \., NEUT l•'UllNITIJllB:;

N ow

Coacla aml Carriage Factory,

Largest and Best Stock oC Furniture

.

NNO UNCE to the citi:r.cns of Knox and the
surrounding counties, thnt tht"J arc now vre-pared to manufaeturti to order all kinds of Sash, Door•
a nd Blind!, \Yindow anrl Door 1'·ra1mes. nnd all work
required in house fini~hiog. ·w e shnll n!:le the ,.~ry
bt1st material, and will warrant nll our work.
Shop on lligh ~troet, oppo!litc tbe Court lloa1e.
M ount Vern on, Ohio.
march 20.

FRONT STllEET, MT. VERXON, 0.
EYer offe red for sale in this place, conzisting in part
of
Ta>·lor, Grlswohl &: Co.
lVJLLIA)I SANDERSON
Dealer• i"n all kiudl!' n/ Fureigu <rnd lJome•tt'e
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
lliARBLF. TOP AND ll!AllOGNY TABLHS,
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
E SPECTFULLY informs tho public and h i•
CHAIRS. CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS.
AL SO
friends that he c;on Linue:1 to mnnufaeture CarriSTANDS, Cl\IBS, BEDSTEADS, and iu fact e,ery
CARPETS, OIL CLOT HS, tl;c,
thing u@rn.li1y called for in the Cahint>t Hne. I aleo age:;, Barouchea, Rockaways, lluggics, ,vu.go1u,
AT 1HIOLESAl, E A.SD RV.TA.IL,
keep on "hand and make to order, Curl~ lidr, Cotton, Sleig-hs and Cboriah, in .u tlleir vario"• 1t.,ylM of
No. ii, SUPlmIOR-ST., CLEV.KLAliD, O■ IO.
finish a-nd proportio•.
anti Hu sk
Cle,elaad , Ay,r1I &:y
All ord crii. will be cxoeuted with strict regKrd to duMatrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be
.J. B. MILLJ-:R,
I hnve B:t.iley'!! Curtain Ji'ixtures! the best in uBe.- attended to on the most teMonablc tcrm :!I. As I u se
Sii?;n, Ornamemal and 1'tm,co
Alio. a. few choice tlilt ~Iouldiugs. •Picture Frames in all my work Hie very best Reasoned stuff, and emPAPER HANGER, FAliCY GILDER, ,le.,
made to order.
ploy none but cxperienc:cd meelwnics, I feol confident
I ha,·e also the ri,irht to se11 Fi!k d:; Crane's Pa.tent that nJI who fan1r me with their p1ltrousg-e, will be ~9. 109 ><AIM sr., UP Suias,
Mount Yerncn, Obi~
Dnrin_l Cases, nnJ will kecd thom on hand.
pcrfcc,tly satislied on a, tri&l of their work. All my
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LlGILTS, WINDO"I'
The public arc indt.ccl to cull anll <"xuminc mv !ltock work will bo wnrrnntcd.
DoooratiYe Ptt_per Ila.aging, •e., 4lc
&n<I pri<-••·
[ap 26]
w. c. wn,°LIS.
Jt:iL-. Purchasers are roquastM to gil"ti me &call be- Land Curhim,,
Seu.po Painting- duue to order. Pictures fram
fore buying else where.
Mar. 20:tf.
1111:: .t.T l.U .UlKf,T.
ed in Roso'Tood or Gilt, on most reasonable terma.- -- .John C"ehrm1- & Hrotller_ _ _ Stencelin,K in p:ipcr or metal ne11.Uy tucocuted.
MA~t:rAcn·n1-:iu; OF
P . S. Block letter. to order.
M~J 22,186t.
Je>seph. Beoh:tel.l.

R

PURE

H

-WOODW-ELL'S
~ FU~~!TURE

!Z:

R

MEDICINES,

,v.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Palntn,

G

.,

Dr. D. ::thBBl~B.

8-u.rce<>::n. .De::n.1;1.-~

W

OULD ro.-pectfully inform tho citi<en1 of )f
Vernonr Ohio, and \·iciuity, that he ha• f>er
mancntly located in lilt. Vernon, for tho purpo■o •
practicing his profeHion in tb.e belt &nd moat •"-~
sta.n,tial lily le of the art, aud I would say to tbol!le w&
may favor rue with. thei r patronag•, that my wort
shall and "iJ) compare both in beauty and durabililJ"
with auy in tbtt State. I would abo say to tho1e
a.re afflicted with Diseased mouth!., that I am prepared to treat all dieea~es of the mouth under amy
form. .Also to remove tumor• from the ruottth or &a•
trum. All operation.a warranted, and moderate chaJ'•
ges. I have taken a lease of my prea,nt 1uit of
rooros from Dr. Rusaell, for fi.ye year, with tbe re(u~
of ten. Tho best of referen~ea can b• gi.Te11.
[June 19, 1860 .

w-..

New Firm.

Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cop StweMORTON 4

R

T

~ ~.DA f/s.,
~.,1·
,,-~

~ ► MANUF A"CTURERS

~

·rJ-Jiolesale Dealers
'"

--------

HOLTON HOUSE,
NE\T ,UlK, OUJO.

T

O tho citizen ■ or Knox County, I would reta ..
my sincere thanks for the pn.trona~e e1tended t•
me sincti I becnme proprietor of this Jlouee,· and for
y ou r contin ued pntrona.ge, I pledge my1elf to m:1k.e the
HOLTON HOUSE rank cqua.l to any houu in ti,;.
part of the State, and my Guests shall ha Ye my uadivided attention for their comfort, while tbey remaia
my gue1to.
J. S. HOLTON, Proprittor.
N. B. I hue good Stabling attached to thia hou ■•
Oct 11. '59:tf

Jionnt Vernon

WOuLEN FAC7 '0RY!

T

Ii e Subscriber would call the attention of the pub
lie to the fact, that the Old Luccrcno F•ctor7 i1
rr.mowed to ML Vern on, at

NORTON:'S OLD FAC'fORY.
.And it i• being titted up with good lllacb ; ner_Y for do •
ing a. Custom b11&incss, and thnt I t1m now Jr ady tc
receive \1/ ool to manufacture into Cloth, CaHimere
Sa.ttinett, Blankets and Flannel on ahuu or by th,
Yard.
Abo~ Cardiug and 1pjnni11:g; Carding Roll• a»4
Cloth-Dreasing done on Shor t Notice. All work wllr
ranted done iJ> the best manner and Ill cheap u th
cheapest.
lfoel will 1'e ...,.;.,-4 aUk• Old
t•r1 a\ La....
ene anfl work rotur.ned.
ll. E. W"IL\,.lNSON.
Juae 19.

r..

RDIOVAL.

P

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CIIARLE:5 WEBER,

Iii I! ii Ill "I

I

I

300

•r.

I

SAPP

ESPEC'l'l'ULLY inform the citi,en■ of llfo . .
and vicinity, tba.t they are now prep.,ed to auit every one in tboir line of bu.ab1e11, at pri••
that ca.nnot be sold under.
GO AND SEE
Their now atock or Boots, Shoe•, and Gallen, of all
sizes and style.s. In addition to our other 1toclt, ••
haTe a 1plend id aa1ortment of Hata and Caps of ill•
lata1t style; l\Icn ' ■ and Boy'• Military Caps; nd
also, a good a.nortment of H osie ry and Glon11.
Shoe.maker, wiU find it to be tbair interest to h•y
their Leather and Findin.a..11
.l lforto,i &, Sapp'• 'IJ:5i, and 81,oe Store,
Corner of Main and Vino streets, Danning 13uildia1,.
Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
may 14
~ Vernon

Leather, Hides and Oil,

P

onr

MOUNT VEllNON, OHIO.
p-- OFFICE-In B:mning Building, northwen
AltE COMPLB'.l'l:JJ !
corner
of
Main
and Vine Streets, iu the room formerND NO)V OPEN for the rece1>tion of visitors.jo a
It id needless to comment upon wy work, a.s it ly occupied by M. II. Mitchell.
recommend• itself. I make Photograph ■ from , w,.11
llENRY
S.
MITCHELL.
mini&tures to LU'E SIZE, PLAIN or

ii: c., &e., .tc.

Ir

T

l\10UN'l' V 1,J\l'iON, 01110.

mR.r 12-lf

Splendid Suit of Photo2Taph Rooms

FICTION,

DU. TELJ~En, the old ma.n's •
friend, and ,1/flnuy man 'B compan ion, continues to be cons ulted on all forms of Private
Disease3, at his old quarters.
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
~o. 5 Ilou.,·er street, Albnny,
N. Y. lly aid of hia matchless remedies, he cures hundreds weekly; no mercury u:-icd, and cures ,vo.rranted.- DRt'G S, MEDICil(ES, CHEMICALS, ruTTY
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault JJoori,
7:J/r' Recent en.sea cured in 6
rrAK BS pleasure in an\Vi11dow Slantten, Gnarcls, etc.
tla,ys. Letters by wail receinouncing to his friend@
Ao. 91 S1!.cu111l ,',heet aml 88 'l'hird }it,·'--et,
,·e,1, and packagos by Bx pros,
and <'Ustomcrs that" be still
(notween
Wuod nnd Market,)
PITTSBURG II, Pa.
1'ent to nll parts of the world.
continues to keep for aale
A V.B on hand a. vnricty of new Pa.tterns, fAncy
~ Young men. who by indulginr; in Secret I-Ia.bthe ~cry best Dcef, .M utton ,
P11ints,
Oil•,
Varnl~he•,
Dros
hes
an..i
Dye
and plain. ~uitable for 1tll purpo!-cs. Pintica:its, hav_e contracted that soul-subduing, mind .p rost r aLamb, P ork, ancl V cu.I, at
Stu If1,
ti ng, body-destroying vice, one which fills ou r Lnna,his cellar, on the corner of l\lain anti Vine streets. un- lur ;Lttention pa.id to cncloliing Grave.Lota. J obb ing
done
at
short notico.
mar 6
tic Asylums, and crowds to repleton the wards of our
der Clark'• 'failor S hop. By keeping good J\IEAT,
llospitals, should apply to Dr. Toller without delay. ·
and by honest dealing, be hopes to merit a. continua.nee of the liberal patronage he has heretofore recei vDr. TeUer•s Great lVork,
ed .
April 27,tf
WINES
AND
BfiANDIES
HORACE WELSH
A Pri vafe ,lledical 'J'reati•e, mid lJume,tic ~l[idwifery~
The only work on the subject orer publiebcd in nny
ESPECTFULI,Y announce• to the cit izens of
country or in any langu_nge, for 25 cents. lllm1tratcd
Knox a11d the "'urrounding countie! that be i~
tho a.gent for the manufacture an<l IM-le of \ VA LKER."6
with m:ignificent engravings, showing both so:r.es. in"
~late of nature, pregnancy, and delivery or th6 Footus
CI!LE.IJRATED UKLO~ WASHER, which ho heai ..
tates uot to 8a.y if.I the
-27th otlition, over 200 pnges, sent under seal, postFOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY,
paid, to any part of the world, on Lhe receipt of 25 ct!!.
Best Wa ■ lting Maelalne
O"ETAIR.S~
now in use in the countrr. 'l'besc machines are ma.nor 5 cop••• for $1. Specie or bank h ills perfectly •afc
WHOLESALE
AND
RET
.\IL
ufactured by that superior workman, L. M. Fowler,
in a well sealed letter. It tells how to distinguieh
,.,_EMDRA.Cl!'iGn.n<l nre sold a.t extremely low prices.
Pregnancy and how to a.void it. How to distinguish
EVERY STYI E Ofo' FURNITURE,
secret hn.bita in young men and how to cure them.Rc1\.d tho following- certificate of per!ons well known
-lN. PERFUMERY,
It contain s the author's vie ws on Matrimony, and bow
in this community:
RoSeWOOd, Mahogany and Walnut,
to choo se a partner. I t tells how to cure Gonorrh ro.
Mr. VF.nso~, Ou10, Feh . .(, 1S81 .
How to cure gpine diseases, Nervous Irritation , Das.
IUIT.l.BLE FOR
We, the undersigned, wou ld 'recommend G. Walkpondency, Loss of :Memory, A,·ersion to Society, and
er's Unien ,vaeher as one of the most cleirable imple~
,Parlor11,
Love of Solitude. It contains }... atherly ~Advice to
Claamber11, and
roents of household economy; and belieTe tbnt it
Young Ladies, young men, a.nd all contemplatin g ma. SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES
..
Dining Rooms,
stands uneqnallctl for ea se of operating. for perfection
trimony. It teaches the young mother or those e:xEQUAL TO ASY l:S
and expedition in washing, and for the comfort and
rceting to become mothers, how to rear their offspring.
health of the operator, freeing tbeqi from the injuriNEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
llow ttJ remove pimples from the face. It tells how
ous effects of stoopi ng, soaking, 1tc~'lming, and inhaAND AT
to cure Leucorrhrea. or \Vhites, }..alling of the Womb.
BNUl'F ..A.ND CIGARS,
ling into the lungs the nausea.ting and health deatroy•
l,OWEll J•RJCES,
Inflam~tion of the llladucr, and all diseafcs of the gening fume• of the )\' a ■ h.
E1'ery Article made by lland and lVar,·anted.
ital organs. liarried persons and others "fhO desire
L. M. Fowler,
L. M. W ahon, to oscapo the perils of di sease, zhould enc lose the
Henry Ransom,
Robert '\\' n.hon,
Cablnet-l!lakers
priee of the work, and rt ccivo a. copy by return mail.
Ellen Ransom.
William Bartlett,
Supplied
with
11ny
quantity
of
FURNITURE
AND
This book has received more than 51 000 recommenWm. Wallace Wade,
J. D. Staunton,
CHAIRS, on reawna.ble terms.
dations from tlie public press, and physicians are
J\fnry E. Wade,
Helen M. Staunton,
Butel• and St6ctmboatt Furni,,/it:d «t the •horte•t notice.
recommending persons in their vicinity to send for it.
E. Hildreth ,
Wm. D." Beardsley,
,va.re-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street,
N. B. Lo.dies in want of n plea.sant and safe rem- BURNETT'S COCOINE,
A
.
W.
Hildreth,
Dorcas Beardsley,
marl7
.
PITTSBURG II.
edy for irregula.ritics, obatructions, &c., can obtain
Geo.
Jaclnon,
Win. Blair.
Or. Nichol's l'cmale l\Ionthly Pills at tho Doctors
mnr 5:lf
UNl'J'l'
BURNETT 'S KOLLISTON
Office. No. 5 Boever street.
CA UTION.-:Married la.die!II in cert.a.in situa.tions,
ff. 1•. COORE &. C:O.,
BURNETT'S LORIMEL-,
u~ LO!SlJON .
.should not usa them-for reasons, ace diroc-tiond with
WROLE~Af_, ,-; DY..A.J,F.R!I IY
U. S. lJrcrnch. OJJice, .)8 lVall Street, 1t·e,o York.
each box. Price $1. Sent by mi.its to a ll parts of
COAL OIL .AND CO.AL OlL L ..Hf PS.
tho ,.-orld.
Available Assets,
!-- H <> J,: I· l l\ D 1 NO l:-i
,
· · $4,793,822.
JJ,§ 1000 boxes ocnt this won th-all have arri,·ed
SHEEP l'ELT8 .AND WOOL,
·
safe.
HE
Unity
Fire
Insurn.nce
Company
inl!ureagaimst
,Vo.
35,
lt"rrfer
Srr•t,
K.AJ,Ul'J.CTU•t:n
or
N. B. Person s n.t a. distance can be cured a.t Jiomo
Loss or damage by Fire, on Buildings, Mercban.
t.:l,EVIU,A~D, ORIO,
by a.tldrossing a letter to Dr. J . Teller, enclosing a
~ Pa.rticular atten tion paid to orden.
r-emittance. Medieines aecurely pa.eked from obser- BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND di~e, Household Furniture, &c., &:.c., a.t tho usual
W. P . COOKE.
z . J)E1'f?l'JS.
rates.
Los~es
adjusted
in
New
York
and
promptly
vation , aent to n.ny part of the world. All ca.s.es warClevelnn<l, J\f:trch 31:tf •
pnid, without reference to LondoD.
ranted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No studel:'~s
AMAZONIAN COUGII DALSOM.
or boys employed. Notice this, addre~s all lotten to
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Statemet1t of the ConditfoY4 of the U. S. Branch of th,,
J. TELLER, lll. D.,
Parti cula r eare in COlnJJOundinJ? PhyPicinn1 Pre.
l' 111L.AJJ1'Ll' JUA.
U"ity Fire ln,ura11ce Compa11g, at New York,
Jan. ll : ly.
No. 5 Boever Street, Alb&ny N, Y.
1cription and in prepari.ng recipes of all kinds.
A Dene1:ole11t l11stit,1ti011, eatabli11hed by ttpecial EmJ-0.e.
Ja111rn1'!/ 1,t, 1862.
Jan. 2g, 1860,
n,,mt.for the Relief of the Sic/.· a,,t/. Dilttreued, «j)lic.
_.\SSETS.
ted 1oith Viruleut aud Epidemic .Dh,eo.ae•, a11d ups•
United States 6 per cent. Stock, ............. $ 113,250 00
eially for tht Cure of Ditease, of the Sextwl Organ,.
New York State 5 and 6 per ce.nt. Stock ... 115,500 00 l\1 EDfCAL AD\'JCE given gratis. by tho Acting
Xow York City 6 per cent. Stock............. 25.000 00
'
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with:,. deCash lonnerl on c.ollnternl....... ... ......... ...
500 00 scr1ption ·or their conclition, (age, occupation , hn.bits of
" in hand and in Dank,. .................. 10.84-6 76 f life, _&c.,) and in case of extreme poverty, :M.edicinc
s 035 93, furmehod free of charge.
" in hands of Agent,,............. . .......
All other Investments, ... ....................... 54'401 36
VALUABLE nEl'ORTS on Spermatorrhrea.. and
Office }'urniture, .. ...... . ,........ . ............ . .
'49 4 17 other diseases of the Sexual Organs, an<l on the NE,v
• 4?(p
Intore,tacc rued, ................... ,,............
315 00 REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, •ent to the
_____ afflicted in sea.led lctier envelopes, free of ebnrgc.$23-1,3!3 22 Two or three stumps for postages will be acc,,ptablo.
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN IIOUGUTON, Acting
J, IA BTLITIES.
£urgeon, Hawn.rd Association, No. 2, South Ninth 1t.
Lo11~el! 11iaeertnined and ullpnid,..$2,054. 20
,
l4
Philadelphia,
Pa.
3 161
All other claim, ...................... 1,406 94
ll7 ordor of tho Direoton.
EZRA D. lIEAitTW:ILL, Pre ■ ldn,.
Not A•seta..........
$230,8~2 08
GEO, FArnc111Lo, SC<.'retary
NoTF..-Thc above slatement shows the condition
Philadelphia,
Dec. 11:y
No. 5 WATER STREET,
or the Unitcrl Stn.te~ Dr:mth alone. The t otal nvnilablo Assets ofthe-C 11m p:m:v. includinp: its English Se(FR.l:S-ILIS !I CJL DfNGS)
l ,and ll' arrant11.
curities. amount to $4.79:t~22; nnrl this is entirely in~
ERSONS ha.vin~ l 60 acre Lantl \Vu.rr1t.nte, by
O ■ORO& "-• P.\ 1'18, l
dcpcn,lent of the Life Business, which is a totally disfHmding
thom to the under:-:igncd, can hal'o them
a • .-. n 1x0Tro.
S
tinct Compnny,
loaned to pre-cmptora of the public )ands, at t,co lttm•
J. N. OWEN,
clred and Jifty dollar8, payable in one year secured by
General Agettcy for Cleulm1d tu1d l\'f>rthfJrn 0/do.
the land entered with the warrant.
J. WATSON,
Thia is an excellent chance forin,estmcnt. tho lendHome· lUade 'lt'orli,
A t1or11ey at La1~ &: .Agent, J/t. Va11on, Ohio,
er being rcnderod doubly safe, for ha.ving tho benefit
March 25-6:m.
of the settlers improvements and selection of the finest
,l/_.JLV S1'11EET, EAST SIDE, NEARLY OPlands in the \Vest.
. JAMES 0. CHAPMAN,
. , ,, J1'E TJIE L YBRANJJ HO USE.
Omo.ha. City, N obraska. Territory.
"l."I I k, ep tin Lnnd and for sale, an assortment of
Juno 30.
fl' R.e•dy .. m k Custom Work, of all kind s, of
Wm. SCHVCBMAN'S
good stock nn..1 A...-kmanship. !,articular attention
Litlaograplaie, Drawing, Engraving
paid to l\Ieasuro Work. Geuts fine and coa.rse sewed
1.:-,AA(...; A. 1~AAC~,
and
Printing Establlsluneut,
a nt.l pegged Doots and Shoes, Ladies' Kid, Morocco,
Nu,. 17 rrnd 19, .Jt'ifth Street, PittslJto·gh, Pa .
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewct.l and pegged, ma.de t o order
Manufacturer and Dealer in
PtTTSBURGH 1 PA.., cot·t1er Petin. attd St. Clafr St•.
B ONDS a.nJ. Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo.
on sh ort notice.
mas, Drafta, Notes, Checks, Ma.ps, Dill and Let"'MA IJU~ CCII.O 11 BIiia, R epairing Promptly and Neatly JJone. The largest Commercial School of the United States,
with a. patronage of nearly 3,000 Students, in five terbeads, Show Cards, Circul ars, Portraits, Labels,
FOR ,JfEN ANJJ BO J'S' WEAR.
Per::ions wanting work of first quality, both stock yeara, from 31 STA. TF.S, and the only one which affords Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed in the
lliPOR TER o.nd Jobber of Cloths, Co.s•imcres, Ves- o.nd workm11nship, will do well t o call. The best of
complete and reliable instruction in 11.ll bte following best style, at m oderate terms.
tings, Tailor'1:1 Trimmings 1md Furnishing Goods. French and Spa.nisb Upper Leather used.
branches, ,·iz:
First premiums •for Lithography awn.rdod by the
Also, sole agent • 1 t_he sale of
.fPll"" Remomber the place.
sept 10
¥ ercantile, 1'fantifacturers, Steam B oat, Rail &ad Ohio and Penn. State Agriculturn.1 Societies, 1852,
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines,
To the Unemployed.
& Bank Book-kuping.
1853, .18!>4, 1855 a:nd 1856.
Jnly 14..
a.ud Storr'8 Automoton Pressman, and dealer in S~w-CAN GIVE !ITEADY Elltl'l.OYMENT to nctive
FIRST PREMIUM
ing Ma.chine Needles, Twist, Throa.ds, &c.
youni; men to solicit orders for the LITTLE GI- Plain and Ornamental PenmausbfJ>;
Valuable Farm for Sale.
ANT SEWING MA CHINE, price $15-llemmcr, Also, Survoying,_;Eng ineering and Ma.thematic• gen.
ACRES of Valuablo Land, all under fence,
IBaac A. Isaac's Union Hall,
200 cleared, and under good state of cultiCorner of Superior and Union Streets, Clovel:rnd, O. Guage, Screw.dri ve r and extra Needles. Will pay a erally.
liberal salary 3 nd expense~, or allo w Ja.rge commis$35,00
vation. a.nd containing a. good frame Dwelling boue:e,
Nov 26:y
sions. COUNTY RIGHTS given t o Agents. An -Pays for a Commercial Course; ~tudents enter and re- two tena.nt houses, two good barna, two good at&ble1,
Agent
wanted
in
evi'ry
County.
For
particulars,
d~.
view
at
any
time.
a.nd two or chards of g r&fted fruit, situated in
Willia:m IUlnn
scriptive c atalogue, .t;c., a.ddre8", with ,tamp,
;,_.. lllinMers' sons tnition at ho.Jr-price.
Morris Town11hip, Knox Co. Ohio.
Jla,ing Removed to No. 10 Buckeye Block,
S. PAGE,
For Catalogue of 86 page•, Specimens of Businc"" & miles from lilt. Vernon, and S½ miles from· FredeRUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him
Gcn'l Agent for u. s. Toledo, o. and Ornamental Penmanship, and • beautiful Col- r icktown. Said premi••• are well situated, and are
at hi s new l oea.tion. Ile hn.s mn.cle extensive adJuly 2-am
logo view of 8 2quare feet. containing a great variety I watered with seven good 1pring1, and two la.rge
dition& to hie already large etock or
Custom
Work.
of Writing, Lettering and Flouri•hing, inclose 24 cents otreams o f running water. Said land will be 1old 1111
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
ARTICULAR attention paid t o m1>nf&cturing in ,ta.mps to the Prillcipals,
in one lot, or divided into one hundred o.ere lot& to
Fm,cy Articles /or clt.e Holl-idaya.
Men.sured
Work
and
Repairing
done
on
tho
sborJRNKINS .t; SMITn,
suit purcb ... era, ud ■old on time.
-~
He shall aim, in Goods, prices, and attention
teet
netiee.
fm&y
H]
MORTO
N
_.
SAPP.
May
13.y.
Pilhhurih.,
Pa.
jan 21.tf
DAVI!) BRADDOCK,
pte..e th. pabli.o.
fCol..,.,,buo, Nn, 30.

FAl\ULY

R. C. HURD & SON,

.1-ttorne,-s and Coun11ellors at Law

TEMPLE OF A.RT!

RECEIVING, at the old St.Rd, sign of lh•
Big Chair, over .Sperry's & Co. ·.s Store, the

\Vholesale aud lletail DealcI"

0,, all busin~•s .eutru9tod to their caco. will rocei,·•
promtatlontlo"
June-17,ly.
a . c. uun».
}'HA.Nit 11 . 11. caa

LE"'7V'IS'

POETRY,

JJo lFJo JMI9lF £IB1Ila~~ID)

I

I

ARTS AND SCIENCE,

A
C

;Crurnit;r~v Rooms,~

' l ' AI"·Es 1
. '
•
~ \..
p emmre in n.nnounc-1ng
t ot hecitizeus of Mt. Vernon and :
~·icinity, that h1>ving been in the bus•
mos~ for 39 yeors, in this place, he ·
contmues to manufacture CHAIRS
and llEDSTEADS of every descrip.
tion, at his st.and in Banniog·s Build.
ing where he hopes, by n:.aking good
work, and selling at low prices to re•
coiTe ~ continuation of the liberal
pa.t ronage that bas heretofore been e1tend~d to him.
All his work is ma.de of the very be~t material, nnd
will be 1\'arranted to give entire satisfaction. The
patronage of tho public is respectfully aolicited.
jy 12: ty

~~-~------·- -

AGRICULTURE,

R. T. PORT.ER

W. K, SA.PP

MOUN 'l ' VEHl'iON, 0.

SAPP & PORTER,
Sign of' the Red Bedstead, and
AttornCJ'II and Conn11eller11 at Law.
Golden Chair.
_pa,-- o~-~-ICE.-In Kremlin Building lilt. Vernon,
DANIEL McDOWELL

VERY DAY brings fresh tiJin:s of the success
SIGN OF THE DIG DCJOK,
of the Union cau se, and every da.y brings fresh
arri""l s of GRO<:El\lES.
Ofl'ERS AT 2:5
, ve are not only selling Sugars cxtnmoly low, but
fQ
a.11 other Oood:t as cowpar:itiYcly ch~a.}). 'l'lrnnkful
33 per cent discount from usu.
to the public for their liberal pa.tronn.ge, wo 1Wlicit o. al prices, i. ,cry de•irable •tool, of .:,u,cellaneous
continu ance of the sn.me, and bopo to merit it in fu- Books.
ture by selling goods ch eap, and fair deR.lin:? n.t the
Old Corner.
G. M. FAY.
IIISTORY,

Bound to Blaize!

Jnsincss Qtarbs.

DR, C. M. KELl!IET.

DENTIST,

H

AS taken for a term or year• the rooms formerly
occupied by N. N. Hill, irnmedlalolyoverTaytor, Gantt & Co.'a. where be will prosetute tho Tari•
ous duties of his profession with an experience of OTer
16 years constant practice, and an acquaintance witll
•ii the ln.te improveroeut in the art., he feels eonfideni
of giving entire sn.ti@faction. The best skill of th•
profes8ion warranted to be exerciied in every c1tee.
On hand "lar go stock of Dental Material lately pr• •
c,ured from tho east..
Entrance on Main street, between TaJlor, GanU
r.o.'s and L. J\lunk'a Clothing Store.
April 19, 1859-tf
JOSEPH P!!NNOCJC.

Ji'ATRAN

PElWNOl:K A, D.&RT,
[Or the late firm of Pennock, l\Iitchcll & ~-]

Fu.J.1: <>::O. F<>u::n.d.ry,
Warehouse, ltl Wood StrHt,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and
Ranges, Stoves and Grates, Wagon Doxes, all
si.es, Hollow Ware, Plow Cuting1 and Point&, Tee
Kettle■, Sad and Tailors' Iron!, W&tor and Ga.o Pipe■,
Iron Fronts for Ilousos and Mi ■cell:tncous c,.,ting1
mado lo order.
Pittsburgh, Apr, 7:tf

A

■,

a. DDBL-.s.

,1 .

c. wo•K,

L. c. 1100»•

aENRY P. WARDEI,
Lato Mt. Ver11011, wltb

DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE,
Importer ■

and Jobber, or

.

Staple .and Fancy Dry Good 11,
117 O••••• • • •TO• 811ta41>1< n .. • · T ,

